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AttUract ions for flic week commencing

Jfonday, Nov. 151ht.

GRANI) OPERA HOUSE.
MosNAY, TuEsSiAT, WEDnE5DAY,

T. J. FARRON,

TRnURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

ROBT. MANTEL,

TORONTO OPEIRA H1OUS I-
C. A. SHIAW, - Prop. and Manager'.ihf(35

Three Niglits, Noveiuber 15tb, and Wedn"eS-.

day Matiue-AB1EY'S Double Maliimoth

Company, and Two Uuiformied Brass Bauds,
Wbite aoîd Codlured; Two Fýuuuy, Mirth-
Provuking, Tops3s; T1wo Comical. Ludicrous,
Musical MIarks; A Pack of Ferocious, Man-
Eating liood flou nds. A fîtieet Parade given

Thuiýýjrsîlay, Friday anS Saturday, and Satur.
day Matinnee, the Auterican Tragndiau-

MR. EDM'UND COLLIER,
In JA4CK CADES, VIIIUINIUS, and AIETA-
Ml'ORA.

Popular Prices-15C., 25c., 35C., 50c., 75e.

Bnao For T=eo and Tuhte r(
'revelation in pianoforte making, and

a.nd for extroemebnalty of finish, oaie
with great durabfllty, thny stand

Grand unrivalied. The Bobmer & CO.

Pianos. Americaflrmafacture, as regards

Ostnlogue m&aLu on üpvl!catiofl. Solo ltepresentatt ves,

1. SUCKLING & SONS,
107 VONGE- ST., TORONTO,

THE HERR PIANO.
THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,

AND THE CILEAPEST.*

For Sweetness, Brilliancy, P'ower, cin
and Durability are uuexcelled. Seve die-
ont styles to choose fromn. Purchasers will
do Weil to examine our stock, or snnd for
illustrated catalogue and price list, before
going elsewhere.

'~MANUFACTURER,

90 to 94 flUXE ST., TORONTO.
OFFICE ANDl WABEROOMS:

.47 Q ueen St. Ea.st, Opp. Met ropol itan Ch urch.

French, cciman, spanishp-at 1in,
You can, by tnn weeks' study,ktL either

of thebe languagno sui ntl1 vry-d,ý
anod b se cc ar Rien. S.
lOSEnTH coMrate 1l IS 1SCHAFT
SyST Te-,$15.Ml for Ciks of each

languaige, with p ivilege of nswers to ail
quostiols an l ection o xercises.

Sam~,l coyPart I., 5cents. Liberal
terns to te.chers.
NEISTERSCELAFT P ELISHINO COMFY,

BOSTON, MASS., Box 2275.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAMI
86 st. Mary Street, Toronto,

SPECIALIST FOR t I

XJOICE CULTUFMEY
oITES LESSONS IN

Voice P-roduction and DeveloPi7nflt,

Or finislng lessons 1In Ballad or Bravura
Singn, Mr. Hslaim is & certlfIcated ynpil
o!efno*amous MAESTROD MsAZZUCATO, Of
blilan, and touches this master's peculiar
znetlood of placn thIe vOice, On wlîieh F30
rauch or thle tautue buQ0,COf thel1 singer
depends.

TRE ST. LEO1; ISZIEBL W.&.TEYI PILO'VZIT ZTS VZP.TUES.

CHEAP AND ELEGANT MANTLESI

Mfan te importers and Mfanufacturers

21',- YONGE STREET, CORNER ALBERT STREET.

HEINTZMAN & Go.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

'u-~iA ~TIT~CUrT'C'"
- -. j-1-I EN

7GRAND, SQUARE

Cee if t/je oldest
Qitlo housvs /1awlan'
1kve 7rade.

T/jeir Ii/r/y-six -

Ivîre rcord M/e best -

I,iujýiltveeaf/lihe e!e-
1l0"e oif ilîvir iasira-

/S ,, .

()Ur writien gilar-
an/ev for fie yarç ar-
CanPanivîç vacli Piano,

llus/iaici C'aja-
l ogefret' ta ai,.-
lion.

Wareroom8.: 117 King St. We8t, Toronto,

A NATURAL REMEDY GIVING RELIEF WBEN AIL OTHERS HfAVE FAILED.

IMPOBTANT CERTIPICATE.

The ST. LEON WATER COMPANY, 1014 King St West. MONTREÀL, Anguist 27tb, 1886.
GE',NTLEMEIN,-Being a sufferer front Rbenmatism anS Dyspepsia, for a nmlbar uf yesrs,

have. found that the use of St. Leon Minerai Water bas given me greater relief than an yther-
remedy 1 have used (and I eau safely say thatt 1 have trieS everytbing fro Dnan to Bernheelia).
I Slrinly beieve that a constant use, of the St. Leon W'ater will cure the worst case.

I am, yours truly,
HARET J. DEAN, Dealer iu Fine Art Novelties, 1361 St. Catheri>e St.

HOW TO USE THE ST. LEON MINERAL WATEB. 7/
As a purgative, take two or tbree warm giasses before breakfast. One glass meals wili

act ve1ry efficaciously againsi dysîlepsia. Take Ibis WATER, whicb is one of the (best eltera-
tives, drink it daily, une glass every two or three bours, lu chronie diseases you will change and
punt y your blood. We reeommend the use ut ST. LEoN WATER asBa preservative againost the
diseases originated by strong lictuors. Circulars containan important eertiflcateo sent free on
application. This invaluable WATERig for Sale bynah leading Druggists anS Grocers aI only
23 CuiS per G sillon, sud Wholnsale and Betail by

St. Leon Water Company, 101 ý King Street West, Toronto,
0. J. -E. Cote, Manager.

No. 3, Rue Port Dauphin, QUEBEC. j No. 4, Carre Victoria, MONTREAL.
N.B.-For Dyspepsia or Inidigestion drink tbe WATER after eacb eail, and for Constipation

take it hefore breakfast.

JERSEY WALKJNG JACKETS.

We have made an extraordinary purchase of

JERSEY JACKETS.

Prices from $350 to $12.i50.
These Goods can't be bought Wholesale for anything like

the money. But we have the trade and can

buy any quantity-hence the resuit.

'794

BRADLEE WHIDDEN
HAS JUST PUBLISHED BOXE VALU- J

%~ÂLE NEW WORKS. ,

IE"11ÜAN WII.D FLOWItR1. By
Prof. Gorge L. Goodale. With 51 coloured
plates by Mr. Isaac Sp3rague. 4t0, clotb, in
box, price $15.

Au entirelv new work by S. Mi. Burnbam.
Never before bave our Auierican gems beaun
trcated of. Full descriptions of ail gems
and oro ameutai stoues. 8ye, cloîli, price

BS~'I'iKLI OU0 NIEW ENG-
LA ND. Colournd plates. By C. J.May.
liard. With '232 coloured figures and des-
cripltionsoetallthe species. 4to, cioth, price
$7.

S0RRWSOU 0 WERTIIItR, And
Oth. latisBy Goetiîe. A new holiday

edition of the best of Goethe's st ,ries.
Witil new portrait. l2ro, cloth, gui.t price

F'or Sale by ail Bioo sellers.

BRiDLEE WHIDDEN,
(Late S. E. CAssiNO & Co.e)

Murray H1i/Ii Hotel,
PRiK ÀAVE-NUE, Z

.1oth & Iist Sis., New Y,4k City

Bot/t Anlerican anti European Plans.

JJUNTJNG & HAMMOND.
Baggqe tmtns fcîýrv to andi fron Grand

Cent rai Depot fi-ce ef cliarqe.

FALL RIVER, NIE
THE GREAT i/p

Business and Pleasure Rote
BETWEE N

BOSTON, FIT Il ANU,

NEW YORK,
'71L F-LLL RIVER & XI'ZWPOT.

.Plie i/est R7oute te and from ail points in
.New Enqianti andi t/ae Lower Provinces.

STEAMlIERS:
PILGRIM, BRISTOL AND

PROVIDENCE.
The Finest Fient o! Passenger Steamiers of

their class in the world.
FItOM BOSTON trains connecting witb

steasnnr aI Faul River (d9 mies) leave tramn
015 Colooy Railroad Station dauly, Sundays
nxcepted, as below.

Steamers leave New York, fromi Fier 28.
North Rtiver, nvnry day in the week (Suilday
tripe are ouiittnd January t0 Mardh iuelu_
sive). Mui ot eac olhtat by filn orchestras.
J. Et. KENDUICK, Gon. Manager, Bostons
GEO. L. CONNOB, (iOn. Pasnger A*gent,

New York.

DOMINION UINE1
PASSfNG EJR S -fVI c . î W

ROYAL MAIL STEAMËSIIPS/31-
SLIVERPOOL SERVICE.-SÂrnoNC, DATES

FtO-M QUtBEC.-SaruialftbNovember; Mon-
mal, lOti Novemlber '

OregonU, from Puirtid, 255th Novtimber;
tramII Halifax, '27th Novemlber. Vaticouver,
1roml portland ' 9th Decemuber; fmoon Halifax,
11th Dncenmbei.
DBiIisIrOL SERVICE (F0OR AVONMOUTH

MCCýý-7DAE80F SAîIING FOIOM MoNT5OFAL.
Mîssist.iPpi, lOtis Nuvenîber; Quebec, 17th No-

Veîoîber.
Texas, fromn Portland, 12ud December.

Thesie stenouers are o! the highest class, anti
are cotmanded hy men ot large experience.
Tlho 8salooDs are amnidships, whnre but little
mlotion is feit, and tLey carry neither catîle
lier Sieep.

Passeuigers by this route have thren days of
Coumparatively, smnootb water iu thn river and
gui!, and scenery ot the fuet kiud.

RATES 0Oh PASAGE FRzoli QnEnrce:-Cabiu,
$50 tu $80, accordiog to bteautor anti accom-
modationl *Second cabjui, $30; stenrage lit
lOwest rates.

M. D. lMuRDlocK & CO., 69 Yonge St.
GEO. WV. TOUBSANCE, 15 Front St.

DAVIO) 'OIIANCE & CO.,
ian. Agents, Mloutreal.
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MR. GLADSTONE ON THE UNION.

TO THSE EDITOR 0P THE WEEK.

Si.R,-Ifl the addendum to the new edition of Mr. Gladstono's pamphlet

on Ireland, whieh has just been received, Mr. Lecky and I are cited as

wjtnesses to the bistorical fact that the Act of Union was carried through

Grattan's Parliamient by corruption. I should have thought that wit-

nesses were unnecessary, the fact being admitted on ail hands. It is

only to be said in extenuatiofl that political interests in, those days

were regarded as property, so that the project of Parliamentary Reform

for Englftnd took the shape of a plan for buying up the Rotten Boroughs.

Mr. Massey has given his authorities for sayinig that Pitt, at an earîier

period, would gladly have carried an Act of Union by fuir means througyh

a reformed Irish Parliament. But Grattan's Parliament, by an over-

whelmiflg majority, rejected Reform, as it rejected the good mieasure of

commercial concession to Ireland whichi Pitt bad succeeded in carrying

througb the British Parliament in spite of the factious opposition of

Burke. Pitt %vould have madle the Union in ail respects just ; but bis

liberal intentions5 towards the Catholics were defeated bY tihe higotry of

te -ing. T thegot up the rebeliion of '98 in order to create a pretext

for E Txigihgthe independence of Ireland, as some Separatist, in th<ejr

delirjous hatre3d of the author of the Union, do not hesitate to assert, is

the most infamaous Of falseboods. No man ever lived who was less capable

- v ? sclia crime. 1lis reai spirit was sbown by lus steadfast support, under

of small difcli1 o? the humane policy of Cornwallis. The memories

o Britis sitese are being deflled and the national escutcheon is being

defaced~~ t stfMr. Gladstonle and bis party in a sudden change of front

onfc the ristiot1M which ives themi the Parnellite vote.

The Act Of Union is one tbing, the Union is another. The means by

which the Act was passed, and by which alone it could be passed tbrough

that utterly corrupt Assetilbly, tbough tisey have left a blot on the trans-

action, did not prevent the measure itself from. being both necessary and

beneficent. Let Irish history before the Union be compared with Irish

bistory sinice the Union. Government bas not been able at once to cure the

political infirulities of Irish character, which are the same in New York as

in Icerry ; it has not becil able to annul the influence of the Roman

Catholic religion, whicb, in ail countries, bas retarded progress; or to pre-

vent the heedless multiplication of the people on a soul unfit for grain,

which the Chtirch encourages, fromi producing pressure on the means of

subsistence, and when the potato crop failed, famine, wbicb, however, the

Governument did its best to relieve. But the wars of race and religion have

ceased ; there have been no more massacres or confiscations ; order and

justice, on the whole, have reigned; and the Celt has been undergoing a

graduaI training, in Angle-Saxo', selfgcovernnîe~t, though bis native law-

lessness bas cailed for occasional sharpenings o? the edge of law, miscalled

CoerciOll Aotsl sinçe tbeir Qlly object was to upholý the comnmon rules of

civilised life. The process has been hindered by the selflsh ambition

of demagogues. Renan tells us that in Brittany, where the CeIt is

in bis native state, hie prefers anything brilliant and adventurous to

duil industry; and as the Celt does in Brittany, so lie does in Jreland.

Investment, and consequently commercial improvement, is difficult in a

land where the investor is apt t0 be paid in slugs. .Absenteeism was also

a great evil, and the relations between landiord and tenant undeniably

were bad. Long ago, entaîls which kept Irish estates appeuded to English.

estates in the hands of the great families, as well as feudal conveyancing,

ought to have been abolisbed, and it is strange that while violent things

have been done, with the usual results of violence, this simple thing

should have been left undone. N ot that even the old English Land Law

itself was otherwise than an improvement on the system of tribal owner-

sbip, with coshering chiefs, which must have utterly precluded regular

agriculture, and consequently civilisation. Progress, however, was being

made, tbough ftfully, and when this agitation was set on foot, commerce

was hopeful, the workhouses were comparatively empty, and the savings

banks were full.

Wben Pitt introduced the Act of Union, government, and almost

civil society, in Jreland had perished in a bideous civil war of races and

religions. Under exactly similar circumstances Cromwell, recognîsing the

situation, had simply incorporated Ireland with Great Britain and called

Irish representatives to the United Parliament. Had Pitt been able to

do the samie, instead of going through the dirty formality of buying the

consent of an Assembly wbich. no longer represented anything or had any-

thing to seil, there would now be no more cavil or misgiving about the

unification of the British Islands thain thera is about the unification of

Italy or Germany, in both of which cases the dictate of nature was carrîed

into efect with the strong hand. Mr. Gladstone's principles would hardly

be pleasing to bis Italian friends.

A worse stain, as I should say, on the transaction than. the means

by which the morally unnecessary cousent o? the Irish Parliament had

been obtained, was the violation of Pitt's promise to the Roman Catholics.

Wben I first wrote, that promise had not yet been perfectly fulflled.

But it was perfectly fulfllled, and the Union, which before had not been

equal or just, was made in ail things equal and ,just by Disestablish-

ment. From that time, as 1 believe, almost every Irisbman, Catholie

or Protestant, whose opinion can be deemed a real index to the interest

o? bis country, has heartily acquiesced in the Union. To me this seems

moral ratification. Is force is enhanced, if anything, by the opposition

of political adventurers, whose aimn it is to keep the country disturbed

for tbeir seifih ends, and whose funds are drawn from an Asnerican con-

spiracy, the object of which is lavoc, while the characters o? tihe men who

compose if, like the means which they avowediy adopt, are vile.

Even before Disestablish ment, the absence of any deeply-seated sense

of political wrong had been sbown by the weakness and the farcical ends

of ail pureiy political agitations. That the rel force of the present move-

ment is not political, but agrarian, is a fact of wbich tbe political agitators

show themselves conscious by their desperate attempts f0 prevent the Land

question from being settled. Wbatever other strength the movement bas,

save among the excitable and rhetorical population of the cities, is derived

from. British faction or American gold.

For eighty-six vears Ireland bas now, by voluntary election, sent repre-

sentatives to the United Parliament, and taken the full benefit o? the

Union, with grants of money in ber distres, enjoying at the same time

the run o? the Empire. Grattan bimself sat in the United Parliament,

and at first as nsember for an English horough.

If corruption vitiates a legisiative compact, does not constraint vitiate

an election?' "Constraint," says Hailam, "is s0 destructive of the

essence o? election, that suffrages given tbrough actual itmd inogt

I think, to be held invaiid, even without minutely inquiring whetber the

degree o? illegal force was sncb as migbt reasonbly overcome the constancy

o? a firm mid." The iast election in Ireland was notoriousiy held under

the terrorist sway o? the Land League, backed by the money and influence

o? ifs foreign confederates. Yet Mr. Gladstone takes the resut as the

voce of tho people and o? God. H1e treats it as tl( fnal doom o? the Union.

How comes it that lie isever mentions either the League or the American

conspiracy 1 "Our opponents are not the people o? Ireland. We are

essdeavotring t0 elieve tIhe people o? Ireland from thse weight of a tyran-
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nlical yoke "--so said Mr. Gladstone before lis chan ge of front, and when,

as hiead of the Government, lie was struggling te put Nationalismi down.

Are lis words, and the facts aIse, now entirely blotted out of his mind

It is net te be forgotten, thougli ne one wishes needlessly te recaîl a

stern fact, tliat Great Britain lias a title te Ireland older and simpler than

the Act o? Union. That title was renewed by the Commonwealth; and if

a hostile Irish Republic is now carved out of the side of the Unitod

Kingdom, it will in the sequel ho almost certainly renewed once more.

It is not the stain on the parcliment of the Union that lias raised this

sudden Storm of historic indignation. iPatriots at Chicago and their

partuers in Ireland want an Irishi Parliament and Government, witl a

boundless patronage, and an unlimited power o? taxation, while patriots at

Westminster want the Irish vote. Mr. Gladstone does net assail the

Union with Ireland alone. To avengre a political defeat, ho is scattering

the fire of separatismn over Scotland and Wales aise; and this at a moment

wlien the country, partly owing te lis own pohicy iii Egy pt, is in peril

fromn enemies without, whule at home she is slaken by the turbulence

which lis patronage of lawlcssness lias ?ostered. At the saine time lie

is traducing lis country before the world. Whcn wo can refrain frein

reprobating such cenduct in a British statesman, the love of eur country

must have departed from our breasta.

The union of the British Islands, owing partly te historical accidents,

partly te physical impediments whidli steamn and telegraplis have largely

cancelled, las been a protracted precess, the early stops o? which, like the

early steps iii the formation of most great nations, bear the traces o? a

public morality less advanced than tînt of the present ago. But ne one

can doubt that it lias been the parent of peace, strengtli, security, wealth, and

greatness te those embraced in it, or, I sliould think, that it lias boen fruit-

ful of beneiits te mankind at large. Does any one, except a Fenian, now

seriously propose te dissolve it? What were these nationalities, te tIc

revival of whicl sudh practical advantages and the plain dictates o? Nature

are te ho sacrificed 1 Celtic Ireland nover was a nation. Norman

conquest found it in the tribal state, as well as in a state o? barbarism sudb

that the clergy, the sole guardians of civilisation, invited the conquoror.

Union as well as Parliamentary institutions came witl British connection,
thougî in a cruel ?orm. What is now cahledl tIc national feeling of the

Irish is, in reality, clannislness, the relie of the tribal state, as strong in

America, where there can be ne national aspirations, as it is in Iroland,

and liardly a sounder foundation for national institutions than is the

insensate latred o? England with whicl the Irish have been inspired by

professional demagogues and the vitriol Press. Nor is the Roman Clurch

the native dhurcI o? Ireland, whicl the Norman came commissioned by

Rome te improve eut o? existence. The mest intelligent, the most fleur-

ishing, and the strengost portion of thc population is a British colony

whidli protests ag-ainst being thrust eut o? the iiationality te which it

belongs, and inte one te which it would be entirely alien. Wales, in the

day o? lier independence, consisted o? tîree separate Principalities which,

thougli held for a time in the samne bands, were never united. The popu-

lar religion, whidli is the chie? source o? Welsli separatism, is net native,

but a Calvinistie offset o? English Metlodism, while a great part o? the

wealthier class and its Clurdli are thoroughly English. The Celtie Highi-

lands of Scotland, down te 1745, were, in race, language, institutions,

manners, and dress, a separato nation from the Saxon Lowlands, though

formally subject te the same Crown; se that tîte irruption o? the clans

undt r the Pretender lad the characteristics o? a ?oreign invasion. Real

Un ion was effected by the British armis in 1745, and into the greator por-

tiont of the Highilands î'resbyterianismn seemis te have found its way in the

wake o? the saine power. Scotiand had lier Parliantent, but it was se

constituted as te le almost abortive ; a national organ was souglit in 1638

by the creation o? the Tables ; and Parliamentary government may alinost

le said te le in that case, as it certainly may in the cases o? alI the Celtic

Provinces, te lave boen an Englislt institution propagated by the Union.

If Federation las sudh dlarins, why not go back te a state o? things

still nore ancient and vencrable than Disunion? Wly net restore the

Heptarchy, and restore at the samne time tIe primeval divisions of Scotland,

Wales, and Ireland ? There would thon le what Federation requires, a

pretty numerous group o? tolerably equal States. A federation o? England,

Scotland, Ireland, and Wales could le nothing but a perpetual câbal of

Scotland, Ire]and, and Wales against England. The angry visage o? the

discerd whicl would ensue already borne inl Mr. dýladstone's page.

There are seine, it appears, whose antiquarian demagogism dees net

stop at Disunien, but wlo wisl te revive tIe antagonism o? Colt and

Teuton. TIc disentangleinent o? the two elements in the mixed popula-

tion o? both islands will be a aerieus task. Thc propesal reminds us that

language, the most powerful instrument of assimilation, ie now tîte saine

for the whole of the United Kingdom, the remnants of Celtic dialects in

Ireland and Wales being evidently mere relics of snow in spring, destined

soon to meit away beneath the advancing sun.

Nationalities of sentiment, of association, of generous emulation-

nationalities of the Rose, the Shamrock, and the Thistle-may flourish as

they flourish now within the political union.

Decentralisation, like nationality, is a taking word. If it means only

the improvement of local institutions, and the unloacling of the central

legisiature, without prejudice to the supremacy, legal or practical, of the

Imperial Parliament, everybody acquiesces ; and the matter was actually

in hand when this rebellion broke out. The only thing to ho saîd is that

Irish self-government is everywhere a grovernment of Bosses. But if a

division of the supreme power be contemplated, let it be maturely con-

sidered, before such a fabric as the Union is for ever tomn down, what

are the fields of the higher legisiation which it would hoe either expedient

or possible to divide into three or four. What are the questions whicli

have any connection with the ancient national divisions, and which we

can conceive being botter treated by separate assemblies than by the

United Parliament i Two only prescrnt themselves-Irish Land and

Scotch and Welsh D isestablish ment. But the framer of the Irish Govern-

ment Bill thought it necessary to except the Land question fromn the

jurisdliction of his Irish Parliament, whi 1le with Disestablishment the

Unit@d Parliament lias deait well enoughi in the case of Ireland, and per-

haps is more likely to deal well in any case than a provincial sect or party

heated with a local conflict.

Ever since I have known the United States there have been alarms

about centralisation. The cenitral government hbas not encroached; and

if, during the civil war, there was a natural determination o? power to the

head, the written constitution soon brought back everything within normal

bounds. But unifying agencies and influences of all kinds-railways and

telegrapîs, the extension of commercial and other connections, and the

intermingling of population-have been carrying on a spontaneous centrali-

sation, and have determined that the old State Riglit theory shahl die,

and that the United States, though a nation witb a federal structure, shahl

be a nation. The samne process lias been going on in aIl civilised communi-

ties in proportion te, their civilisation and te, the intensity o? their common

life. llow is it to bo revorsed in the caçse o? the United Kingdom i The

Amnerican Republic was b-)rn federal, but if the thing were to be done now

it miglt be dificult to cut up even that vast and varied expanse into separ-

ate States. llow much more difflcult would it be to divide inte tîree or

four a political organisai vhich lias so long served a single life.

I was one of the first, I believe, te plead the historical cause o? the

Irish people. What I said then I could not, without qualification, say

now, bocause I have since seen the Irish on this side of the water,

and learned that what I took for the efrect of institutions was, in part at

least, chiaracter, whi]e nmy sympathy for the Irish, I confess, lias been some-

what abatod by their conluct towards the Negro and the Cltinesie. But

in concluding I would wish once more te do them justice. I bave said

that tley had ne political grievanco. But I must own that they have a

political grievance, and one whicli the peculiarities of their political char-

acter make specially injuri[eus in their case. Enigland lias ne Government.

She lias nothing but the alternating ascendency of two factions, equally

unpatriotic, equally ready te seîl the country to its enemies for victory in

their wretched strife (for we nover can forget the Maamtrasila debate>,
while the treatment of Iriih disturbanco shifts fromn repressien te surrender

and from surrextder back to ropression, with the veering exigencies of party

tactics. Iu the De Vesci Correspondence we are told that a poor wonian

who kcept a tavern, lav'ing been threatened with the vengeance of tho

League i f she supplied limeur te a boycetted person, and with deprivation

of lier license ly Goverrntent if site did net, burst inte tears and exclaimed

that, between the League and the Govornmient, sIc did nou know wltat te

do. That woman's doubt ought te bc. cleared up, and it can be cleared -ap
only by giving the ceuntry a Gevernineunt. GOLDWv1N SI

Toronto, November 0, issu.

JAMES SYýME, the emninent Scotchi surgeon and professer in the University

of Edinburgh, was once consulted by a wcll knowvn pulic character about

sente affection of tlle l1ongs. Years afterwards the, patient returrted on

the sanie errand, Ot bing announced, ie was nettled te observe thât Mr.

Syme had nieithter any recollection of bis face nor-which. was still more

galling-acqniaintance with Iis niante. He tîtereupon mentioned tIc fact o?

his former visit. Still Synie failed te rementher Iiti. But whien the professer

put bis ear te thc patient's chest, and heard the peculiar sound which the

old ailiitent baal mtade chrotiic, lie at once exciainied, "Ali, I reutoember yoiq

nowl I ktuow you by your ]ung."

1196
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TH'IE SITUATIONV IX QUEBEC.

IF, in regarding the result of the Quebec elections, we look at the principle

involved, thero is no0 difficulty in understanding where victory bas perched.

The real victory was won before the flrst ballot was deposited in the urn.

AIl political parties, for thero are more thanl two, declared, in advance,

their subordination to the Cliurcli of Rome. The Opposition set up the

protence of Secularismn against the Governinent ; the Government, pleading

not guilty, got a certificate of good conduot froin the Cardinal- Archbish op,

'n applying for wbich it declared its readiness, if in the eyes of ecclesiastical

authority it was found to have offended, to bring the civil law into harmony

with the views and wishes o! that dignitary. The Castor-Nationalists

proved more exigent than the Cardinal ;they did not cease to pronounce

daminable the law which permits the State to exerciso supervision ov'er

lunatic asvlurns, to the support of which it contributes largoly, and in

wbich it was alloged, on competent miedical authority, abuses of the tirst

magnitude were rife. To this objection to State supervision o! public

institutions, the Nationalists said Amen.

Looking ut the professions of the different political parties, Cardinal

Taschereau saw that the initerests committed to bis charge were uppermost.

The only opposition lie met came froni people who professed to be better

Catbolies than himself. They liad previously conîplained, in various ways,

tbat lie thwarted the Jesuits in every noble enterprise on which tbey

entered ; that lie constantly met them in the final resort of all contested

cases at Rome, and extorted from the Propaganda decisions which were a

scandal to all true sons of the Churcli. These most loyal of rebels agninst the

supreme authority, for which tliey profess undying veneration in tlie saine

breath tbat voices tbeir complaints of its exercise, love not the Cardinal.

No other parties in Quebec work so cordially together as the Castors and

the Jesuits. Their ultimate aims are different, but the means tliey use

are the samne, and they employ them in common. The Castors, developed

into Nationalists, know that their importance consists in their being able

to control tbe balance of power, and by the aid of the Josuits, the wish

nearest to their liearts lias been gratified. Without their aid, neither can

the Ross Goverunoent continue, nor a new Government bo formued ' In

lieu of a restoratiofi of the Jesuits' estates, the Cardinal lias asked froin the

Ross Governiment haîf a million of dollars ; it will ho strange if the

Jesuits do not attempt to extort from a new Governmnent, which tbey will

be able to control tlirough the Castor-Nationalists, a mucli larger suni.

The Riel scaffold was a platform witli a false bottom, in whieh the

political conjurors stowed great store of fantastic scarecrows. Tlie

unlettered habitant can scarcely ho blamed for oxecrating the mon by

wbom lie was induced to believe Riel liad been butcbered for the sole

crime of being a Frenchmarl like themselves ; but surely the politicians

Who played upon bis credulity have somçtbing to answer for. A. real

issue in the contest Riel's execution could not bc, for the Goverument )f

Q uebec was no0 more responsible for the carryitig out of the deatli sentu;. Le

than the Emperor of China. Nevertlieless, the false issue was a powerful

factor in ro]ling up a majority against the Rioss Government. Wlien the

Dominion elections come on there will bie a real issue to be tried : the

electors will bave to say, when the question is forced on tliem, as it wil ho,

whetber the fact of a criminal being of Frenchi extraction is to save him

from the punisbmeflt whicb would be inflicted on a criminal of another

origin. Tbis, at least, will be a live issue.

The question is not really wbich party in the State will rule ut Quebec,

but whether the Jesuits will get the better of tbe Cardinal. The chances

are largely in favour o! bis Eininence; bis enemies can win only in the

event of the Jesuits once more obtaining supremacy at Rome, and even

then tbeir success would not be certain. Uiýder Pius IX. the Jesuit

influence at Roume was supreme ; but 50 ulireasonable were the Canadian

membrs f te oder that it was necessary for the Propaganda to keop

theni iii check. The rein bad to be tigbtened on several occasions, notably

wlien headstl0ng efforts wore made to muin Laval University by the active

opposition of a rival institution to ho established ut Montreal. The

apparitioni of La Source du Mal de l'Epo que en Canada shows that~ the

Q uebec Jesuits have learned nothing and forgotten nothing since the dates

of the rebuis tbey met ut Rome. But Bishop, now Archbisbop Fabre, of

Montreal, came to the aid of bis brother of Quebec ini suppressing that

brochure. The spirit whicb produced it reappeared in the late elections,

and it survives to trouble Cardinal Taschereau.

So far as appears on the surface, there is little ground for cornplaining

o! the undue influence of the Churcli of Rome in the late elections. In

lier corporato capacity the Churcli had nothing to do but receive the

proffered homiage of the politiciaxis who hastened 'to throw themselyes ut

bier foot. The bisbops issued no circular to the clergy directing them

what conduct to observe in the elections : and if the parish priests inter-
fered, they followed their own bent. Stili, it would not be safe to conclude

that the influence of clerical interference on previous occasions was not

feit in the late elections ; the impression then made had not been effaced
from the minds of the Frenchi electors.

There is littie probability that the Ross Government can survive a

vote on a motion of non-confidence. Its doom appears to have been pro-

nounced in advance, in a volunteer document intended to spur the Lieu-

tenant-Governor to adverse action against the Ministry before the meeting

of Parliament ; but it is worthy of note that this document bas not been

published, thougli the namnes appended to it have. The truth seems to be

that M. Mercier is flot acceptable to the majority on whom a new Govern-

ment must rely ; though it is not impossible that he may have to be accepted

in the end. The triumphant coalition bas separated itself from the Eng-

lish-speaking, part of the population, the national cry which it raised over

iRiel's execution having produced a division on national linos. Tbis would

seem to bode no0 good for the English-speaking population; but probably

the danger of French aggression looks worse in the prospect than it will

prove in reality, for the victorious majority is ziot unaware that there

would bc danger in a policy of active aggression. The Cardinal is a politic

man, and, unless controlled by the Jesuits, will exercise a moderating

influence in an emergency which is certainly not without peril.
T. M.

OUR LETTER PROM JSWITZERL4ND.

PIOTURE to, yourself the most bewitching of villages, hanging as it were

between heaven and earth, with much of the beauty of the one and flot a

few of the charms of the other, and you have some idea of Montreux.

Sit.uated at the north-eastern extremity of Lake Leman, before it in' the

distance are the glorious mountains of Savoy; behind, highi, wooded bills ;

and at its feet an expanse of ripplin g blue. It is essentially a wiinter

resort-being, protected by the surrounding highlands from the bise or north

wind,-a veritable hive of pensions and hotels, as indeed all Switzerland

appears to be, belonging, to no0 nation in particular, but merely a vast
pleasure-ground for the people of other countries. There is bore a calm,
healthy air, both physical and moral, very delicious to breathe after the

foetid atmosphere of the large cities, where the only reality seems the
utter unrealîty of things.

At a time when the undaunted American, with an independence as

praiseworthy as it is unabashed, invades every corner of Europe, it is not a

littie pleasant to aliglit on a spot whiere the twangy element has at least but

few represontatives. Alas 1 America with lier peer-hunting daughters is

becominig an unconscionable bore. Tiiese quick tongues, these fldgety

manners, sound here much as ait urcbin's chatter in the deserted aisies of

an old abbey. 0f course no one doubts our dear cousins' capacity for

enthusiasm and appreciation; but it is the expression of it which sometimes,
nay, nearly always, pi-oves s0 extremely jarring. Imagine yourself on the

loveliest of terraces, gazing in absorbed admiration at Mont Blanc; a

voice you know too well suddenly breaks the delicious silence with one of

the usual jerky exclamations: "lThis morning's sunrise was just too lovely

for anything 1 Such scenes do have a queer effect; you feel aht chokey like!1"

Then there is the fabulons amount of wealth, as aggravating as it is

enviable, vulgarising those delightful little pleasures in whicb baîf the

charm is the difflculty of thoir attainînent. However, the European of

bounded means and delicate taste bas still a grim revenge in knowing that

notwithstanding the intrepid American's peregrinations lie romains an

Amnerican af ter ail ; but the despairing part o! the matter is lie does not

want to be anything else ! Il0f course," as 1 once remarked to an English

lady, Ithere are Amoricans and Americans. Il Unfortunatcly," she replied,
"it bas been my fate to meet invariably the 'and Americans.'

One may journey from pole to polo, some may wander comparatively

little, yet, in the first case, the idea of a Iltravelled man " perobiance nleyer

crosses anybody's mmnd, white in the second there results that exquisiteîy

genial production-the cosmopolite. Naturally a capacity for assimilating

is necessary for so desirable a resuit, and perhaps no nation possesses this

capacity to a groater oxtent than the Russians, whose marvellous linguistical

talent is already a stride in this direction. The Englishman always rotains

a few phrases of the language from the old school days-sufficient to be

misunderstood-the American is in a chronic state of learning it, and the

Frencliman throws Up the game from the jump. ihence arise those wild

longings, that suppressed contempt, which give you the uncomfortable

feeling of being among wanderers and pilgrims to whom travelling is rather

a duty than a pleasure, and the Ilblasted foreigners " forced upon them,

necessary evils to be endured, rathor than intoresting subjects to ho studîed

and appreciated.

Novaxniuin 1lth, 18 86.j
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We have still some precieus lessons to receive fromn the Germans and

ilussians. The former neyer afford you the gliost of a chance to speak

their tongue, if they have anything yet to acquire in yours, and their

unwearying zeal in obtaining information about you and your country is

truly admirable. The latter, on the other liand, seem to have been

launched in the worid with all desired and desirable knewledge. A

etrange medley this race, and the study of its characteristics of infinite

interest. The Russian spirit reminds one of those enigmatical summer

evenings, sultny and black, wlien liglitning-fiashes play amid tlie clouds.

With the grace of tlie French, towards whorn, by the way, their sympathies

incline, tliey have tlie passionate nature of the East, and a warmtli and

geniality of manner peculiarly tlieir own. In their minds the naïveté of

a cliild may often be found in alhnost amusing contrast witli ideas of no

mean calibre; depth of feeling seldom fails to grow into exaggerated

sentiment. Tlie sound of their hanguage is expressive; but tliere is a

mehancholy, not to say sulky, ring about it. To illustrate the Russian

characten, a pretty story .is told of how in a c~oncours of village poets the

pnize was not won by the brighitest, wittiest poems, but by the saddest.

However, we are scarcely descnibing Switzerland and the Swiss ; yet

nlevertheless no smaîl portion of the inhabitants of the former. Montreux,

or nather tlie whole district of Vernex-Montreux, including Charens, Glion,

and other villages bondering on tlie lake and on the hulleides, is famous for

its wine. Vineyards occupy every available space, filling tlie terraces that

nise, tien above tien, up the steep incline fnom the water's edge. The last few

weeks have been for the peasants a time of equal work and enjoyment, to

vendange urs proving by fan the most pheasant of their duties, and ]ooked for-

ward to tlirougli the year as rather a fête than otherwise. At Clarens on

Friday a very charming scene was to be witnessed. The final day of the

vintage had corne, and among the young men and maidens in the vineyard

liularity was at its heiglit, notwithstanding tlieir feeling a ittle abaslied by

the presence of crowds of strangers contemplating their performances, one of

wliich was pnettily unique. It seems the ever-thrifty "lpatrons," to ensure

the gleaners as meagre a neward as possible, have decreed that any youth

înay dlaim the privilege of kissing the fair damsel whom a bunch of grapes

escapes; but if tlie former is the delinquent, lie shall have a good thum p-

un bon coup de poing. Needless to say, the forfeits paid were by no

means smali in number.

Work over, the vintagers formed iii procession, singing lustihy as they

followed the flower-crowned "lbrantes " into which the grapes liad been

phaced, and upon which-the brantes of course-a few of the merriest sat,

drawn in state by their gaîly bedecked horses.

In every season must this land lbe lovehy, but I doubt if at any other

time than the present it could be more gorgeously beautiful. The wood-

chad hiles of Glion are literally ablaze with vivid colour, and the old gray

walhs by tlie roadsides haîf disappear under a covering of graceful, bhood-

red vine leaves. The delicate mists faîl and rise as the flimsy curtains in

a transformation scene, and tlie tiny clouds wander among tlie great white

mountains, like dieconsolate spirite. Surrounded by ail this mysterieus

grandeur, Cliillon stands cruel and grave, callous alike to tlie dimpling wave-

lets at its feet, and the poor sunbeams imprieoned for a space within ite

walls, deploring onhy its ignoble fate-a show-and sighing bitterly for the

return of the dark, savage days. In the dungeon of Bonivard we discover

witli pleasure the names of Byron, Georges Sand, Eugene Sue, and

Dumas carved on the massive atone pillars ; and, distiguning eveny other

portion of the cliateau, we mark with infinite disgust the autograplis of

a million nonentities. Before enternixg this dungeon the ceil is shown in

whicli the condemned passed his hast niglt-on a bed hewn out of tlie solid

rock-and adjoining the one in which the prisonere were hanged, the

original pole serving this purpese stili existing. iligli above these melan-

clioly liaunts we find the dining rooni and kitchen, the bedroom occupied

by the Dukes of Savoy, the Hall of Justice, and the "lQuestion " chamber,

ahi of whichl ook eut upon the lake into depths of five liundred feet, or

Up towards heiglite of thousands. At present confined in Chilien are

mihitary prisonens only.

A very populan rendezvoue in Montreux je tlie kursale, a sort of casino,

wliere gaming is carnied on in a very innocent way. A theatre in which a

fair orcliestra plays every aftennoon, a restaurant, and reading-room, add

ta its attractions.

The Journal de Genève, penhape the beet paper in Switzenland, eliows

one wliat very calm, cemmon-sense thinge can be said in Frenchi aften ail.

A quiet sarcasm, net uncommon with the Swies, pervades its articles, and

eepecialhy is it te be remarked in the professor-hike fashion it treats present

European affaira in general, and Russian and Bulganian eues in particular.

Montreux, Oct. 25, 1886. L. L.

,SONNETý-FA4LLING LEA VES9.

SCARLET and gold and gray and brown ye fail,
Old leaves of autuinn, beautiful and bright,
As though a stolen colour froin the light

Were seized by each and woven for a pal!.
The naked trees seem wonderfully tai!,

Whose branches ail were hidden fromn my siglit,
When 1 did wander in the summer night

With bier who then to me was ail in ail.
lias Death bedeck'd you with a mocking joy,

As o'er hier marbie face it placed a flush-
The sweet illusion of love's earliest blush-

Creating beauty only to destroy 1
Old leaves must fali and fade where'er they lie;
Old love, thougli one be dead, can neyer die.

Paris, Ont. E. G. GÂRTHWAITE.

.AUTUMN POETS.

N defence of my titie I feel it only right to say that, if a person wlio writes

verses about spring is a mipring poet, then one who writes verses about

autumn must be an autumn poet. That spring peets do exist is a fact of

which we are frequently and depressingly reininded. Not that any number

of littie rippling, roundelays are capable of inflicting serious injury upon

the ordinary newspaper subscriber, for hie seldom reads them, but the

writer wliose column of jests lie always reads fails not to make SO ntany

inelancholy comments upon the prevalence of spring poets, and the super-

fluity of their wares, that the reader is forced to see how pers6cuted the

country is by people who will persist in making tliemselves the subject of

endless and nearly witless jokes.

A rapture in the coming of spring, so great that it overfiows ahl decent

bounds, and finds relief only in rhymed and moderately musical expression,

is, of course, absurd, and the weakling who is guilty of it equally so, but

at least lie lias the menit of cheerfuiness. lie neyer makes Ildreary " rhyme

with Ilweary," and Ildrear " wit l "sere," and Ilsighing " wit l "dying," as

the autumn poet is prone to do. This singer of the later season is six

Lnonths older tlian his vernal-not to say verdant-brother, and lie is sad,
and sceptical, and sophisticated. lie lias livd tlirougli the burdeit anid

heat of the day, and knows that the grass withereth, and the flower fadeth.

To him
The melancholy days have corne, the saddest of the year.

lie walks abroad in the dull-lighted days, that are neither summerlike

nor wintry, and rnourns the fahling leaves, that render tlie sad lieavens

more clearly visible. The autuman fiowers, that lately flamed on every

roadside and meadow, have been extinguislied by long, mehanclioly raine.

The late dandelion's Ilpenny- worth of sunsliine " is like tlie force'! smile

on a mourner's face. Death and decay surround lii. Hie very heart

faints, and lis
Whole seul grieves

At the inoist, rich smell of the rotting leaves.

Hie pheasure in the last wîld rose is sicklied o'er with apprehensive pain:
0 late and sweet, too sweet, ton late 1
What nightingale wiIl sing to thee ?
The ernpty nest, the shivering tree,
The dead leaves by the garden gate,
And cawing crows for thee wvill wait,

O sweet and late 1

Passingy froui flowerless garden to rain.swept woodland marks iio surcease
of sorrow, for there is

Death in the wood 1
Death, and a sense of decay:

]Death, and a horror that creeps with the blond,
And stiffens the limnbs like clay.

But grief that is picturesque carnies witli it its own consolation. i3etter
that the poete should threaten to break our liearts than that they should
fail to touch them. Pathos can scarcehy be other than toucliing, and the
following hunes, with their evanescent gleams of gladuess, and their ever-
present sense of tears, seem to me the very embodiment of the pathetic

When thistle-blows do lighthy float
About the pasture height,

And shriils the hawk a parting note,
And creeps the frost at night ;

Then, hilly ho 1 though singing go,
And whistle a I inay,

There cornes again the nid heart.pain,
Through ail the liveiong day.

In high wind creaks the leafless tree,
And nods the fading fern ;

The kuolis are duit as snow-clouds be,
And coid the sun dues burn.
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Then, ho, halle! though calling se,
I cannot keep it down;

The tears arise tinte My eyes,

And theugbts are ch ili and brown.

This is pensive enough, but here are the concluding lines of ain autumrnal

"requiem for Mie past" whose hopelessness rouses Ilthoughts that do often

lie too deep foir tears"

Fer spring shall seen restore the birds and flowers,

Green fields and sunny streamns;

What power eau hring again these vauished heurs,

And Yeuth's fend dreams?

The poetic sadness that prevails at this season of the year sometimies pro-

duces a striking, image. Here is a gloomaily perfect picture by Bayard

TaylorWrapped in bis sad-coloured cleak,

The ]Day, like a 1'uritan, standeth
Steru iu the joyless fields.

And another, hy R. 1-1. Stoddard:

The wild Novemnber contes at last,

Beneath a veil cf rain;
The night-wifld hlows its folds aside,

Her face is full of pain.

But enough of sadness and sighing. "lFor auturun days to me not melan-

cboly are," says R. W. Gilder,
....But full

0f joy, and hepe, mysterious and high,

And with strange promise rife. Thus Lt ineseeins

Net failing is the year, but gathering tire,

Even as the cold increases.

The last lines are not easily comprehended .by the literal-minded reader,

but in the guise of a critic hie has frequently made the saine objection to

Gilder's work.
'Tis on a bright Septemnber morn

that Long~fellow mnakes

The eartb as beautiful as if new-bomn,

ihere was that name]ess splendeur everywhsre,

That wild exhilaration in the air,

Which makes the passers iu the city street

Con.gratulate each other as they xîîeet.

Helen Jackson 1was the poetic apostie of gladness. Wbo does not

reniember the ride plenteousliess of her sonnet on October, begnnng-

O golden meonth, hew high thy gold is heaped?

There is another on the samne subject, but less well known-a marvel of

brilliant condeisatonwith which tlîis paper must conclude

The mnouth cf camniv5al cf ail the year,

Wheu Nature lots the wild earth go its way,

And spend whole seamons on a single day.

The Springtime holds hier white and pumple dear;

October, lavish, flaunts themt far and near.

The Summrer charily her reds doth lay,

LikIe jewels, on her costliest array:

October, scornful, hurus themt on a bier.

The V/inter hoards bis pearîs of fr.ost in sign

0f kingdomn: whiter pearîs than Wmuter knew,

Or Emnpress wore iu Egypt's ancient line,

October, feasting Ineath her doine of bine,

]Drinks at a single drauglit, slow filtered through

Sunshiny air, as lu a tingling wiue 1

Fenwick, Ont.
A. ETHIELWYN WETHEFRALD.

joi'TIN US O.FF THfE 0. P. B.

WF found the tempera.ture on Saturday, September 4, extremely chilly at

six o'clock in tise mornirlge and watched anxiously for the suat to miake its

way over the tops of the Rocky Mountains, and shed its genial beanis

upon the Kootenay Valley. Breakfast over, we were packed and ready to

start by ciglît o'clock.- For the first few msileîs our course led us along the

sids o tie hgligras ciifs which enclose the east baniks of both the

KootenayD an CouiiaR r here, bowever, the soul is gravelly, so we

escaped the dust wlîicli had afflicted us on a former occasion. It was a

bright, clossdless, breezy day, and we rejoiced in an atmosphere entirely

freed front snsoke, dispersed by the ramn of Thursday night, and were able

once more to enjoy distant effects, as weil as surrounding details. The

scene, fromt our lofty vantage-point on the grassy siopes above tbe Koote-

nay, was not one easily forgotten. The lovely blue river wound along

tbrougrh its wide valley, bounded on the far west by the sof t gray uine of

the Selkirk Range, while between et and the mountains rolled acres upon

acres of pale yellow grass, dotted over with groups of fine pine trees.

Tbis fiaxen land owes its indescribable straWdcolour to the magic power

of the sunt god, wbich bad dried and bleached the herbage ail over this

immense extent of country, giving the landscape, with its dark evergreens

and azure sky, an individtiality of expression not often met with in the

ook of nature. On the east batik of the Kootenay, between the river
nd the grass ciifsg along which we rode, lay a wooded bottomn of poplar

nd wild cherry, their fresh young shoots looking a most brilliant green in

ontrast to the yellow expanse about us. The difference in character

)etween the valleys of Mie Kootenay and Columbia iRivers was brought
~ividly before me as 1 gazed ; the former in its width of forty miles, with

*distant line of mounitains visible on the West side onIy, its vast extent

~f what, with a very slighit stretch of theimagination, iuight ho converted

nto waving corn-fields, and its clear river flowing with littie deviation,
ompared to the sinuous twists and turns of the Columnbia in its narrow,
~onfined area, between the magnificent ranges of the Rocky and Selkirk

M4ountains, rising often precipitously on both sides front its turbid, pale-
green waters.

I could not help regretting the thousands of acres of perfect ranching

country which lay unoccupied about us, save for wandering herds of cattie

and horses owned by prosperous Kootenay Indians. Strange as it may

appear, these animais prefer the sun-dried bunch grass to the juiciest

,reen food, and thrive and fatten upon it, as the condition of ail the horned

and unhorned beasts I saw in that region amply testified. The whole of

this Kootenay district, so far removed from the line of railroad as to be

littie known or visited by.the traveller or the tourist, is the finest country

1 visited in British Columbia. The Canadian Pacifie, in its course over

the mountains, runs up one narrow valiey and down another to the coast,
affording, it is true, unsurpassell beauties of scenery, but at the saine time

no real idea of the interior, which stretches away in fertile plains to the

Ainerican boundaries of Idaho and Montana. Water is excellent in

quality, and abundant in quantity. Besides tihe river, there are innumer-

able fine creeks rising in the iRocky Mountains, and flowing into it. When

we turned our backs, at last, upon the Kootenay, we positively scaled the

ciiff by the steepest of trails, and passed into the country I have just

described, which gave us miles and muiles of galloping groiund ovt'r straw-

coloured grass, under dark-reen trees, with a turquoise sky above our hcads.

At n1001 wî. caeaî tu a rapid streain, called Wolf Creek, where a party

of Indians were camped, on their, way to spear salmon in the Columbia ;

indeed, we hadl passed the whole morning perpetual family parties riding

along on their smail ponies, sometimes a mother and three children inexpli-

cably mounted upon one animal, and surrounded with their household goods,
while countless colts and dogs followed in their train. They ail looked

happy and prosperous, and greeted us with "'Cia-how-jah," their equivalent

for IllHow do you do." Some of the Indians near the spot where we

watered our horses were piaying cards with a remarkably greasy, dirty

pack; they were ganmbling for tobacco. It is curious how the Redskin

copies and exaggerates the vices of civilization ; they are ail inveterate

5gamblers ; our lad Baptiste, during the trip won seven hormes in the

notorious gamne of seven-up, but in the effort to increase his stud hie lost

them ail, and his handsome Mexican saddle to boot, returning with us in

sorry plight, a sadder and wiser Indian than when he lef t the Columbia
Valley.

We diverged here fromt the trail to inspect the ranche of a Mr. Hum-

plireys, a wealthy Englishman who, after visiting Australia, India, and

various other parts of the globe, bas given the preference to Britih

Columbia as bis future home, Hie owns nine hundred and sixty acres of

land, which he means to increase, bas soute excellent Iog' buildings and the

finest corral in the country upon bis property. The liouse itself is beau-

tifully situated on high ground, sloping gently up from Wolf Creek (which,
by the way, contains quantities of large trout), and commands a iovely

view of the broken range of the Rockies on the east. We had not time,
unfortunately, to make a thorougli examination of the place, but saw

enough to convince us that Mr. llumphreys had been exceedingly fortunate

in securing so fine a tract of land, on which ahl the fencing and building

bad been put up in the most substantial manner by two bard-working

countrymen, from whom he bought it at a most reasonable figure.
We declined ail offers of hospitality and rode on two miles farther,

where we camped for dinnier by the shores of a beautiful little lake.

Grassy slopes and giades opened out of the forest down to its very waters,

These were broken near the baniks by lines of reeds, wlîich offered a good

cover for numbers of wild duck, a brace of whiclî we secured for our miid-

day meal. We were in the saddle and off again before three o'clock, and

continued to ride for miles over the saine wooded park country I have

described, following the course of the Kootenay, which came occasionally

into view. We passed on our way over a long, wînding lake or inlet from

the river, framed in a background of dark trees and blue bis, reminding

mue of many views I bad seen of the EngIish lake country; in fact, the

beautifully cultivated appearance of the Kootenay Valley, with its bound-

less meadows of native grass, impresses the mind with an idea of civilisation

and settiement yielding only to the absence of bouses and human beings.

We gradually descended from high ground late in the afternoon and entered

upon a broad bit of prairie rejoicing in the name of Bummers' Flats, which

extends between the river and the wooded country above; it is used by

the Indians as a race-course, and is certainly a spot wbich every devotee of

the turf would envy them. We made the best of time over it for a dis-

tance of two miles, when the trail led us again on to high ground, and we

pitched our tent for the fif th and iast night under canvas, by a small stream.

embowered in trees and known as Six Mile Oreek. We found the Rocky

Mountains close to us again, and I enjoyed gazing up once more into their

purple deptbs. The evening was clear and not unpleasantly cool, and the

forest deli in wbich we were camped, with its mounitain foreground, and

tbe silver crescent of the moon rising behind us among the big trees,

seemed to mue a typical sylvan retreat worthy of IlMidsummer Night'sl

Dream."E. S.
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A OUX, and certainly not a senseless cry, lias been raised by a corre-

spondent of The Mail about the overcrowding of the professions. We have

pointed more than once to one source of it-tbe one-borse university

system, whicb, by lowering the standard of graduation, as it inevitably

does, tempts into learrned professions a numiber of youtbs wliose proper

calling is agriculture or trade. The remedy is a higli standard, whicb can

be maintained only by a national university. The number of those who

graduate at present is too large for tbe intellectual labour market, and

the result is a glut, wbicb will be aggravated if women enter the professions.

Convocation orators talk as if it ouglit to be the great object of our aspir-

ations to extend university education to every farmer and mecbanic in tbe

land, and unthinking audiences applaud the noble sentiment. Experience

proves that youtbs who bave been at college, even at an agricultural

college, neyer go back to farm work or to tbe store. A sliowy and pretentious

system of public education lias also a good deal to answer for, tbougb

ratber in the way of overcrowding tbe cities than the professions. It is

the reputed customi of tlie Jews to teacb every boy, no matter wbat may

be tbe condition of bis family, some bandicraft on whici lie can faîl back

in the last resort, as the means of making bis bread. The custom is not

unworthy of imitation : it iniglit save graduates for whose intellectual

labour tbere is nio market from belpless destitution or worse.

MR. BUTLÂND, wbo bas lef t a munificent bequest to the Toronto Hlospi-

tal, was a pronounced Secularist, and bis virtues will be cited as a proof

that excellence of cbaracter may exist witbout religious7belief. But' wbo

can doubt this ? The scepticismn whicb now prevails is not that ligbt and

sensual scepticism, the nature and source of wbich are betrayed in Voltaire

and Diderot by its union with the vilest obscenities. It is a serious

scepticism, the grounds for whicm, even tbose wbo do not share it, if tliey

are instructed and open-minded, can only too well understand. It takes,

no doubt, a ribald and revolting form. in some platforui assailants of

Cbristianity, sucli as Ingersoll ; but there are other men, and we believe

Mr. Butland was one, in wbom it presenits itself simply as the thorougb-going

love of trutb, and in natural conjuniction witb virtues to whicb the love

of trutli is akin. In these men it does not prevent the cbaracter from

remaining reverent, and even in a certain sense religious; especially wlien

tbey invest scientifie law with sucb attributes as to make it practically

another name for God. Nor would any one expeet a disposition naturally

benevolent to be alI at once changed by an eclipse, even a.total eclipse, of

religious faitb. But it is, to say the least, too early to conclude that a

,general eclipse of religious faitb will not affect the morality of the mass of

mankind. Ail Secularists are stili living in the twiligbt of Christianity;

almost ahI of tbem bave learned at their motber's knee lessons of the

practical influence of wbich it is bardly possible that tbey sbould diveat

tbemselves by any intellectual effort in later life. Those wliose lot it may

be to see a generation 'educated in atheismn will be better able to say

wbetber there is any necessary connection between morality and religion.

MR. MOWAT'S Manifesto lias elicited tbree several replies during the

week. Fromn the Mail we bave the retort that s0 far f rom the charges

against Mr. Massie baving originated in a IlTory conspiracy," and witbout

the knowledge of Arcbbishop Lynchi, as surmised by Mr. Mowat, the letters

publishing the charges tbrougb the Mail were supplied, at least in part, by

the Archbisbop's then acting-secretary. The Trib une, the recognised organ

of the Arcbbisbop and of a member of Mr. Mowat's Government, urged

the charges, and, insisting on Mr. Massie's guilt, insisted also that lie ouglit

to be removed. It is possible to believe that the organ of the] Archbisbop

and Mr. Fraser expressed, in this attack on Mr. Massie, the will of neither

the one nor the other; but the fact iii in evidence that wlien the charges

broke down, a Roman Catholie assistant was tlirust by the Government on

the Warden in spite of bis renionstrances. Wbether rigbtly or wrongly

regarded as a spy, the appointment of this obnoxious person was most dis-

tasteful to the Warden ; and, being in bris opinion cqually unnecessary, it

looks very like the work of the saine bauds, or, at ammy rate, a pursuance of

the policy, that had hefore sought to embroil him. 0f course Mr. Mowat

is able to give a very clear reason for the appointment - the Commissioners,

-among whom was Mr. O'Sullivan, the Archbishop's legal adviser,-who

were appointed, as we understand Mr. Mowat, for a speciflc purpose

unconnected with the econoiny of the Warden's office, discovered that cer-

tain clerical work might be done better by a prison clerk than by a convict,

and recommended a Roman Catholic for the position. The recommenda-

tion appears to have been very easily concurred in by the Government;-

the selection of a Roman Catbolic was made by Mr. Fraser:- but, as the

]Presbyterian Review (the first instalment of whose reply to Mr. Mowat

bas also appeared) says, the appointment, besides being unnecessary, was

so distasteful to the Warden that the Review feared lie would be

compe]led to retire from bis position, and it called upon the Government

to remove the pressure. This was certain]y treatment to:whicb no trusted

employé ouglit to have been exposed. If the manager of any business had

an obnoxious assistant placed near him, ostensibly to fill an unnecessary

office whicb previously had no existence, lie would reasonably become

suspicious of bis employers' motives; if the Warden had the confidence of

the Government, this obnoxious assistant ougbt not to bave been imposed

upon him in spite of bis remonstrances ; and the persistence of the Gov-

ernment in continuing the same person in the office, notwitbstanding the

written request of tbe Warden that hie be remnoved, must, we fear, be

taken as proof that the purpose of the appointmient was not the ostensible

one. To get an inkling of the real purpose in view we have, we suspect,

to recur to tbe original cause of the trouble-the determination of the

Roman Catbolic priesthood to prevent Roman Catholie prisoners froin

attending the religions services conducted by Protestants. No doubt

there is something to be said for their presentation of tbis case : to permit

proselytising in sucli a place as a prison looks very like taking advantage

of the situation and giving privileges tbere whicb would not be tolerated

anywhere else, and we quite agree with Mr. Mowat that sucb a privilege

miglit probably be a cause of insubordination. But surely it is going too far

in the opposite direction to (as recommended by the Commission), compel

Catholies and Protestants to go to their respective services, and to prevent

themn froin going to any other, unless witb the written consent of the

clergy man in wbose charge tbey are. This is distinctly throwing the

shield of the State around the Roman Catholic Churcli, and is, too, an

assertion of finality on spiritual growth that no Protestant can admit bas

been reacbed by Roman Catholics. A man may grow spiritually even in

a prison, and to insist that once there lie shall always attend a religious

service whichbc lihas possibly outgrown, subjeet to the will of a clergyman

for wbose autbority lie bas no longer any regard, is neither conducive to

religious progress nor in accordance witli these Protestant principles pro-

fessed b y Mr. Mowat.

A JEREMIÂD was uttered the otber day over tbe condition of the Canadian

farmner wbo, it was said, had run desperately into debt. The mortgage

debts of Prince Edward County amounted, we are told, to $750,000.

This was probably an over-estimate. Mortgage debts are in many cases

being paid off by instalments, and tbougb the mortgage stands nominally

for the full amount, in fact, a great part of it may bave been paid off. A

former mortgage is also, as a legal safeguard, sometimes lef t in force when

a new one is executed, tbougli it no longer denotes a debt. Thus, an

inquirer, drawing bis conclusion fromn wbat lie found on the register, migbt

be considerably misled. But apart froin this it would be a great mistake

to talk of our farmers, because tbeir land is under mortgage, as having run

into debt in sucli a sense as to lead to tbe inference tbat tbey were eitber

improvident or unprosperous. These men in anotber country would be

tenants ; bere tbey are freebolders. Tbey have borrowed money to

purchase stock or improve tbeir land, and tbe investment, probably, in the

great majority of cases, lias turned out well. In somne cases the value of

the land lias increased before the expiration of the mortgage termi to the

full amount of the sumn for whicb it was imortgaged. The farmer being a

freeliolder, tbe wbole of the improved value goes to bim, wbich would not

be the case if lie was a tenant. We bave every reason to believe that our

farmers as a class are very prosperous, and that not a few of tbem are

tbemselves capitalists and are lending money. There is, therefore, no

reason for lamentations. As we bave said before, it miglit not be a bad

thing if in Ireland the landlord's interest could, in some cases, be turned

into a mortgage, thus placing the tenant in tbe position of a freebolder and

on the saine footing witb the Canadian farmer who bias taken up money

on mortgage. Tbe value of property in Prince Edward County lias in-

creased fifty per cent. in ten years, se that the rnoney borrowed bas evi-

dently fructified. Probably the increased value equals the amounit of the
bonus.
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SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT is always a strong and interesting, though

not always a conciliatory or persuasive speaker. Bis address to the

Young Liberals, at Seaforth, is a good specimen of lis style. It is

notable among other things for a very frank avowal of a partisan standard

of public morality. "lGentleman," said Sir Richard, IlI arn neither a

purist nor a Puritan. I recognise the fact that politios is war, and many

things are lawful, at least excusable, in war which bave to be sharply dealt

with in time of peace." This is the principle on whichi ail party politicians

act, but whicli few of themn so ingenuously profess. Perhaps, indeed, the

man who ingenuously professes it acts upon it rather less than most of the

fraternity. We wish Sir Richard had gîven us some examples of the

special indulgence accorded to unscrupulousness by the political code.

Would hie hold that it covered a politic affectation of sympathy with

Riel or wjth Parnell, for the purpose of capturing the French or Irish

vote 'i Would hie hold that it covered the practice of setting spies upon

the personal and social mnovements of opponents I In war the aim is mutual

destruction; and it is only because mutual destruction is the aim that

departures from the peace standard of public morality are allowed. lIn

polities, as the science of governmerit, common benefit is the aim, and a

politician i5 11o more warranted by the nature of bis calling in departing

from the rules of probity or veracity than is a practitioner of law or

medicine. Let Sir Richard, instead of saying that politics is war say that

Party is war, and lie wiIl .-all attention to a miost important fact. IParty

is nothing but a survival of the prirneval and savage lust of fighting, under

a mitigated form. Its object, like that of ordinary war, is not common

benefit, but mutual destruction. The type of the partisan, as lias been

truly said, is the Jrishinan who breaks the bead of other Irisien in a

faction figlit between the "lOne Year Olds " and the IlTwo Year Olds," or

between tlie Caravats and Shanavests. No man can possibly be at once a

true patriot and a good partisan. Nor can Party fail to be extinguished

by the scientiflc spirit, should the soientitic spirit ever extend itself to the

political sphere. Sir Richard Cartwright recommends the Young Liberals

of Seaforth to provide theniselves with a good selection of works on history

and social science, H1e gives tbemi dangerous advice if lie wishes their

allegiance to Party to remain unimpaired. For their studies, if pursucd

witli an open mmnd, will certainly lead theui to the conclusion that faction

is unworthy of civilised men, and that it bas always been the ruin of

States. Among- their works on history will, of course, be includcd IJnllam,

who will tell tlim in lis quiet, sarcastic way, that the best of ahl party

watcliwords is an unmeaning namne, sucli as Caravat or Shanaveilt, Tory

or Grit, because it makes no deinand upori intelligence and admits of no

compromise.

THE authorities of the Methodist Church, having closely identified

tliemselves with the Evangelists, have very properly inquîred into the

circunistances, of somewliat sinister aspect, disclosed by the Small-Steinau

correspondence. The explanation which they have elicited appears to be

perfectly satisfactorye 50 far as any charge or suspicion of pecuniary dis-

honesty is concerned. But the revelatiolis as to .the "Iunbappy past " of

the Evangelist'5 life are such as we cannot help thinking ouglit to make

people cautious in accepting hlm ail at once as a teacher of teachers in the

Churcli of Christ. Our previous remark, that there i5 some reason to fear

lest Revivalismi should become a trade, certaiflly loses no force from the

publication of this episode.

ONiz good thing, at ail events, the RiglmoRid Labour Convention bas done.

It bas appropriated a sum of mioney for an experituent in Co-operation.

There is nothing like experiment. If the workingmen find on trial that

tliey can do without the resources or the guidance of the capitalist, and

divide among themselves that whicli is now paid him as interest on bis

capital and salary for bis superintendence) a,1 will be well. If they do

not succeed, they will ave to admit that the present arrangement is

fecessary, and is not the wicked de vice of a horde of marauding tyrants,

upheld by an iniquitous social system. For our part, we most hepartily

wish the oxperiment success, as we wisli success to every experiment,

either in co-operation strictly so-called, or in associating the interests of

the orkngme, b whaeve mehod, more closely with those of the

employer. Lt is the existence of tbe liard and sharp line between the

employer and tbe masses of the employed tha .t constitutes tlie present

danger, and enablestepfeina Labour agitator to keep up tle war

by which lie subsists, and whicli tbreatens to bring great trouble, loss, and

perbaps ultimately bloodsht3d on the world. Wbatever tends to obliterate

or to soften tbat lino, either by erecting a.clasa of workingmen wlio shal

be their own employers, or by identifying the employed in interest witli

the employer, as is done in factories wliere the workinglflen are share-

hoders, wilI be wholesome, and welcO1le as a diminution of oui' social peril.

ANOTHER project of the Richmond Convention, thougli less manifestly
laudable, may have a 'wholesome eflect in the end. It is proposed to insti-
tute a Labour Congress, elected by the Knights, which is to ait at Washi-
ington, by the side of the National Congress, considering ahl tlie reasures
brouglit before the National Congress, and exercising a vote iii the interest
of Labour on legislation. This will, at all events, dce 6 ne the situation, and
show the people of the UJnited States at what these organisations aim, and
wliat is their attitude towards the rest of tlie community.

THE large vote polled by Mr. George lias caused a good deal of conster-
nation on botli sides of the Atlantic. The fact is no (loubt serions, but
we cannot think that there is any cause for panic. With the exception of
Chicago, and possibly of Pittsburg, New York is the place on this con-
tinent in whicb tlie spirit of social revolution is likely to be strongest. It
contains an immense foreigu element, imported from countries in whicli
revolution, both social and political, bas been raging, fresh, to a great
extent, from the naturalisation null, and unassimilated to American char-
acter. But it also contains a great ainount of distress, the sufferers froin
which, without having any Socialistic tendencies of a-theoretical or definite
kind, will naturally follow any one who promises tli relief. Visionary
philantbropists, pained by tlie evils which they sec around theni, are drawn
in tlie samne direction, and it seems that a number of sucli persons actually
cast their votes for George on this occasion. To ail this must be added, as
we said before, tlie excitability and levity of a great city population, wbicli
always craves for the sensational, and would mun after Mr. George for ne
better reason than that hie bas made a great noise in the world. Mr.
George lias a higli reputation for personal integrity, in spite of his advo-
cating a robber theory; and it seenis that Rot a few electors bave sup-
ported him simply in the belief that lie would stenm municipal corruption,
thougli, had lie been tried, the result would probably have made them
sensible of the difference between ingenuiity in devising dreai-y projects of
social change and the capacity for carrying into effect practical reforms.
It may be pretty safely assumed that not a tentb of tbe people who voted
for Mr. George were adherents of bis special tlieory, if they hiad ever read
lis books. Yet the majority against hin, takingy the votes cast for the
other two candidates togetbem,lwas overwlielming. There is still a pretty
stout plank between civilisation on this continent and the devouring sea,
of socialistic revelution. Nevemtheless, a vote of over sîxty thousand cast,
f romi motives liowevem vague or mixed, for a man wlio proposes to con-
fiscate all real estate, is a sign of the times. It admonishes the political
parties to suspend their senseless strife, and combine their forces in defence
of property, liberty, and civilisation, against the advancing bosts of social
revolution, anarchy, and pillage.

MR. GOLDWIN SMITH concluded bis answer to the address presented to
him by the Loyal and Patriotic Union by reminding bis audience that
while to Canada,' the native land of somo of us, the adopted country of the
rest, our allegiance and affection are priïnarily due, we have also a Mother
Country which lias ever bùen kind to us, whici lias the strongest dlaims on
our gratitude, and with wliose honour and greatness our honour and our
position on this continent are intimately bound up. He appea]ed to al
men of Britisli blood not to desert the Mother Country in lier hour of peril.
Dîsclaiming any wish to revive anything like sectional feeling, or to cast
disparagement on any nationality or religion different froni bis own, lie
pointed to the fact that the Bmitish'race, after aIl, lias been the great
founder of the civilisation of this continent, having given the language, the
laws, the institutions, the great organic principles of society. Lt was
therefore entitled to its fair share of respect, and yet it seemed to be of al
the races the least respected. You could not go into the States without
seeing some paltry politician trying to make capital by vilifying England
and the Englisli. Il We do Rot want," said Mr. Sinith, Ilto domineer, but
we do not want to be domineered over; we do flot want to insult, neither
do we want to be insulted ; we do not want either to trample on ethers or to
ho trampled on ourselves. We are not disposed to allow the Parliament or
the power of Canada to be used by the enemies of our Motlier Country for
the purpose of lier dismemberment. If any politician tries 80 to use them,
eitber for the purpose of capturing Irish support, or fromn any more sublime
and ethereal considerations, it is te be hoped that lie wvill have reason to
acknowledge tliat there is a British as well as an Irishi vote."

IN a cliapter on the Fisheries question in bis IlTwenty Years of Con-

gress,"j Mr. Blaine insists on tlie permanent cliaracter of the Treaty of 1782
between Great Britain and the new-fommed United States, whicli recog-

nised a riglit cf the latter to continue the use of the fisheries of Canada
and Newfoundland enjoyed by tliem while Colonies. But in1 1814 Great

Britain lield that by the war cf 1812 the United States had forfeited this
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right. Mr. Blaine supposes that this pretension was set up in order to

obtain the concession to Great Britain of free navigation of the Mississippi;

but it does not seem logical to insist on the permanent character through

all circumstances of one provision of a treaty while holding that another of

a similar character has lapsed by change of circumstances. In the sane

treaty that recognised the right of United States fishermen to use the

Colonial fisheries, the navigation of the Mississippi, from its source to the

sea, was declared to be free and open to the subjects of Great Britain as

well as to the citizens of the United States; but the observance of this

provision it appears, according to Mr. Blaine, could not be insisted on by

Great Britain in 1814, because in the meanwhile the Mississippi had been

found to be wholly within the territory of the United States. So that

geographical error voids a treaty, giving the loser liberty to withdrav Fen

it at his pleasure, while war waged by a beneficiary on the power that has

voluntarily made a treaty concession does not. Mr. Blaine censures United

States statesmen for ever entering at all into the Treaty of 1818, on which the

Fishery Question now depends, and desires to repudiate the treaty, in

order to fall back upon that of 1782. But we fancy the war of 1812, with its

natural effect on such treaties as that of 1782, is a hard fact to overcome ;

and, if overcome, there would still remain the ratification of the 1818

treaty by the States to be explained away. For this treaty has been lived

under for nearly seventy years, and its practical recognition, as well by

ratification as by the several subsequent treaties relating to the fisheries

and based on it, puts Mr. Blaine's pretensions quite ont of court.

THE net upshot of the elections in the United States appears to be a

Republican gain, which will leave the Democrats a bare majority in the

House of Representatives. As the Senate remains Republican, the legisla-

tive deadlock will continue, and the time of Congress will be wasted as

before. There appears to be a relaxation, for the time at all events, of

the party ties, which shows itself in the success of two or three Labour

candidates, as well as in the large vote polled by Mr. George at New York,

The Free Traders have lost two of their leaders, 'and have narrowly

escaped the loss of a third, so that the day of emancipation from Protec-

tionism is yet far distant. The public money will continue to be squan-

dered by hundreds of millions to prevent the appearance of a surplus

which would render revenue- needless, and the reduction of the tariff

inevitable, while corruption will infallibly attend on waste. It seems that

this result is due largely to the Labour Vote, which was cast on the side

of Protection, so that there are limits both to the Labour Reformer's

hatred of monopoly and to his practical application of the maxim that

Labour has no country. From the results of these off elections, in which

play is given to all sorts of secondary motives and influences, not much

can be gleaned as to the chances of the next Presidential contest. A

year hence the opposing forces will be falling into line for the great battle.

Mr. Hill, a " Bourbon " Democrat, and a thorough-going specimen of the

corrupt wing of the Democratic Party, begins to show strength as a possible

competitor against Mr. Cleveland for the Democratic nomination. Still we

look forward to seeing, when the time comes, a fair fight between honest

government, worthily represented, in spite of inevitable shortcomings, by

Mr. Cleveland, and all the other influences, not less worthily represented

by Mr. Blaine; while our confidence in the good sense and the moral

soundness of the American people, notwithstanding the sinister infusion of

foreign elements, leads us to cherish a sanguine hope that Mr. Cleveland

will win.

RENAN has brought out a strange addition to his theological works in

the shape of a drama, L'A bbesse de Jouarre, the plot of which is the seduc-

tion of an Abbess at the foot of the guillotine. Such a combination of the

lascivious, the sacrilegious, and the horrible would never have entered into

any brain but that of a Frenchman. Something of this kind was always lurk-

ing in Renan. There is in his " Life of Christ " a trail of Parisian amative-

ness, not to say pruriency, which is hardly less repugnant to our taste and

feelings than his suggestion that in his restoration of Lazarus to life Christ

was guilty of a deception. Renan's Christ is manifestly not a transcript of

recorded facts, but a divination the trustworthiness and value of which

depend upon two factors, Orientalist erudition and spiritual insight.

Renan's Orientalist erudition cannot be questioned, but our confidence in

the infallibility of his spiritual insight may be somewhat shaken by the

publication of L'Abbe8se de Jouarre.

MR. BRIGHT has of late rendered inestimable services to his country

but is his letter in favour of Russia wise 1 The cultivation of Russian

enmity by the Jingoes has been fanaticism and folly. England and RussiE

ought to have remained as they once were-fast friends. There in no

reason why their Asiatic empires should not exist side by side in peace.

Nicholas himself, whatever he may have been in other respects, was per-

fectly well disposed towards England, and the quarrel with him was the

sinister work of Palmerston, Louis Napoleon, and Lord Stratford de

Redclyffe. To keep Russia from reaching an open sea is hopeless, nor has

England any more interest in doing it than have the other Mediterranean

Powers. The wisest course would have been to take the measure of the

situation and corne to a settlement, while a moderate man and a friend of

peace, like the late Czar, was on the Russian throne. All this we heartily

believe. But the Czar is now manifestly and flagrantly in the wrong. As

a wrong-doer he must be withstood, unless the cause of nations is to go by

default. The British Government is apparently trying, under circumstances

of great diffBculty and peril, to withstand him. It is hardly a moment for

giving moral aid or comfort to the enemy.

BRITIsH politics seem to be fast shaping themselves on the American

model. Conventions are now held to settle the party platform on each

sidb. The other day the Conservative Convention was held at Bradford :

now the Radical Convention is being held at Leeds. The first result of

the Radical Convention is the declaration of what may probably be taken

as a final breach between the Radicals and the Liberal Unionists, or, as

they may perhaps more succinctly be termed, the Liberals. The Radicals

are now thoroughly committed to the dissolution of the Union with Ire-

land. They are virtually committed to a good deal more : for we should

like to know what answer, on Gladstonian principles, they could give to a

demand for separation on the part of the people of any Province in India,

of the Maltese, or even of the native inhabitants of Gibraltar. This surely

is an instructive chapter in the history of Party. For Mr. Bright was

perfectly correct in saying that not twenty members of the House of Com-

mons, outside the Parnellite section, were in favour of Mr. Gladstone's

Bill. By mere party antagonism and blind following of a party leader, all

the rest of these men have been drawn into a position in which they are

leagued with a foreign conspiracy for the dissolution of the Empire. No-

body who has had any intercourse with them can fail to be aware that two

or three years ago they would have repudiated with indignation the opinions

which they have now, by no process of genuine conversion, but by the mere

turn of the faction fight, been led to embrace. Not a few of them vehemently

disclaimed upon the hustings in 1885 the policy to which they bind them-

selves, body and soul, in 1886. Such was sure to be the consequence of a

division' on Mr. Gladstone's Bill; and for that reason it was that some

friends of the Union were inclined to deprecate a division, if it had been

possible to avoid it by shelving the Bill. A junction of the Liberals with

the Conservatives, to form a strong Government, and to save the nation

from dismemberment and the Empire from dissolution, is the natural

response to the Radical manifesto. Unless all patriotism has departed,
and the spirit of the country at large has sunk to the level of that of the

factory hands, such a Government ought to rally to itself support enough

to sustain it for many years. But to bring the junction about there must

be an end of Lord Randolph Churchill's borrowed nonsense about " Tory

Democracy" and of attempts of the Primrose League to revive the " Tory"

Party. Toryism is the creed of Bolingbroke and Eldon, and is no more capable

of being revived or adapted to the present day than the worship of Woden.

Peel's wisdom had weaned his followers from it, and led them into the

position of rational Conservatism in which they were strongly intrenched,
with every prospect of a long contin2ance in power, when the great leader

was struck down by Disraeli, and the party, bereft of its chiefs by the

rupture, and wrecked by its desperate adherence to the Corn Laws, was

flung into opposition, with brief and precarious intervals, for forty years.

If Toryism means anything now, it means an unholy alliance between a
reactionary aristocracy and a mob, against moderation and rational pro-

gress. This intrigue has been tried, and, like other intrigues, has proved
weak as well as profligate. Liberal Conservatism, combining reform of the

House of Lords, reform of the Church, the extension of local government,
and a generally progressive policy with Union, property, liberty, and

opposition to social revolution, is the only ground on which it is possible to
stand. On that ground it is possible to stand firmly and long. If parties
are to continue, they must henceforth be Liberal and Radical. A Liberal
party, even Mr. Chamberlain, in his present frame of mind, and since his
excommunication by the Leeds Radicals, might join.

A FRENcH paper points out that the passion for gambling is so great
in England that even in wedding notices it is necessary to state that there
are "no cards," in order to put a check upon the national tendency to
gamble on all occasions,
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TT wuz way ont west o' the prarce
Wbar tbe mountins begins tu raise,

Pokin' holes lu tbe snowy blankets
Uv cloude that acrost 'cmt laye.

We wuz waebin' down iu tbe gulcbcs,
An' the cUllor wnz cummîn' well;

An' tbe fellers wuz crowdin' froint East an'

West,
Till the place wuz es fulil e bell.

I've bill lu seine dandy placces
Whar thinge wuz a kinder but;

But I never lu my hul mortal days

Struck su near to the real old spot.

It ain't nu use to tell yer
The nainres uv the boys tbat wuz thar;

But tbey wuz tbe bardeet cruwd uv pille
That ever wuz straight an' squar'.

I liean thar warn't nu skulkin'
An' shuotin' bebind a plank,

Er plantin' a cold dcck Up on a pal,

An' standin' in witb the banik.

Thar wuz plenty uv culd docks plantcd,

An' plcnty UV shootin' donc

Bnt the fuet wuz ail lu tbe way uv biz,

An' tbe otber wuz straigbt es a gun.

Ef tbar wuz a row it wuz up-an'-uP,

An' the fuet tbat draw'd cud bark;

An' ws gently liftcd the other cbap.

An' plantcd hi", ont lu tbe dark.

But 1 wuz a-guin' tu tell ycr

A tbing that occurrcd une nigbt,

An' to shew yer tbe kinder cbaps thein wuz

In their trew an' proper ligbt.

The biggest strikes wîîz by Dead-Hos'

Crielk
An' thar, un a sulinnmcr'5 day,

We wuz all at work îvbeu wc lieerd the

belle
Uv the nie teame np the w'y.

In another miait they corne lu sigbt,

A joggin' dlown the road;

An' I reckuli it made thein boys' eye stars

V/heu tbey Secu what thcy had fer load.

Thsy wuz sittin' on trunkeI an' boxes,

An'I bumpin' right 'long:

A gal, four nu an' a womna,
An' te ga WUzsingin' a Song,

An' loukinl' e pleased an' happy

Es if ridin' a Pulman igtar; hebos
An' when sbe ketchedisgtu h os

red cbirts,
She bollsrsd out, IlThar tbey are!"

An' kep' on clappin' bier littlc han's,

An' laffin' jes like a6 bird.

I guess thein boys je" thoughit that laff

Tbe swsstcst they'd ever heard

For tbey ail quit work an' foller'd

The.n tearris witb hbir starineys,

Till they turncd tbe corner at Tucker's Dam,

An' then I think th, skies

Grow'd jest a trifle darksr,

Thougb tbe sunt was a kinder etrolg

An' I uloticed tbat soris o' the yooliger boys

Didn't work that day su long.

When I counc down front the gulcb that

night,
I wuz tired, an' wet, an' mad;

For I hadn't got quits tbe pile o' dust

That 1 tbuugbt 1 uugbter had.

An'when 1cret h I)a fos

HoueI i tw
The igsbail I.8

A-jawin'l cacb utber clown.

1 badn't beerd nu shootin',
An' nu une waes givin' ohm,

An' tbey ahl wuz lookin' se ser'5i5 like

That 1 couldui't tale 't iii.

Su I jes' turt-le inter the bar, and calls

Fer a finger UV whikey, white,

Whcen the slinger sz es he aisti5e the $tuif

" 1Er ye goin' to the show to-nigt ? "

An' thar, hung 111 on the barroon Wall'
An' pilintein l black an' ysller,

I reads the bill uv thc play that night
It w'uz Shakspeer'q play, Il'Otheller."

I knowed it es soon es 1 qeen the namne,
For J'd seen it onct before

'Way down in 1riqc( iii '(1-2,
The ycar I jirued the war.

But the boys know'd nuthin' better
Than the suidest nigger show,

Er a dance hall ini behind a bar,
With a faro batik below.

So thein wuz the player people

'[hiat passed us, that very day

An' I siiickered to think how the boys
wvould stare

When they ceeu a fîist-ciass play.

That hall wuz crowded fer standin' ro,s,
An' they scooped the dust, you bet;

An' lots uv the boys gave double wveight,
Fer that laif wuz a-ringin' yet.

Th'e boys wuz ruther startled
Wben they seeu the nigger coon

What ji'îuped with the (Li' J<k.~dter

But tbey tookc to hihn pooty soon.

But tlîey wuz clown on the feller
What scoopt the nigger in,

An' hisd an' huilera-i su loud, at last,
Ye could hardly hear birn chin.

1 ceeu tbat the boys wvuz nervus,
An'la kinder xickcd, too;

So 1 edges iny way aloug to sec

Jes' what they ivas goin' to (Io.

The play xvuz about nigb over,
Es well es ioly îîîem'ry wveut,

An' the laffin' gai wuz lyin' acleep)
In a bed like a little tent;

Wlien iu jniip, tue nigger feller,
A-ravini' foffl a gnat,

An', cbucklin'za bowie-knifo oni tire floor,
H1e grips lies aroun' the tbroat.

Sbe jes' gave une little bolier;
But that wuz mur'n enuif;

Fer I knowed thein boys wuz nervus,
An' îvouldn't stan' no guif.

It was ping-ping-ping-es quick e4 flash;
An' the nigger hie fell back dead;

Ain' the cral lept up witb a 4ecert white
face,

An' lifted bis lifelese head.

An' callcd out IlFather! father
Ali' kissed bis eyes an' lips.

But wlien slie saw thein stains uv blood
A.red'niu' ber finger-tips,

She 'jes' riz up like a spectre,
Es wvhite, an'les cold, an' tall;

An' a shiver wcnt riglht thirougli every mnan
That wuz standin' iu that hall.

Her vuice wuz low, but every word
Wuz es clear as a bell at nigbt:

-'May bis red blond drîp for ever
Before bis murdorers' sigbt 1"I

Thar warn't nu talk uv lynchin',

For wc wuzn't up tu fun.
[t wuz rougb on lier; but, es fer thein,

We know'd bow the thiug wuz done.

That nigbt, as I rolled tny blankete out,
I fouud thrce bage 'iv dust,

An' 1 know'd the boys wvbat put tlîcm thar

An' they knuw'd I'd keep their trust.

1 souietiiIies wonder cf that tbar gai

Cati ever sing or laiff;

I'erbape shie don't, ail' perhiaps she do

For sbe don't know oîîly haif.

Sho donIt knownme an' another chap,
Iu the carly îîornin' ligbt, Dm

Went Up the road by Tuckcr'e am

Wbere fust she corne in1 sîglit,

An' found thrcc bodies lyiu'

A-retil' peaccfullY'
jes' like threc iilcr8seleeplîs'

tJnder a ccdartrcee

She don't knocv that thcy loved ber,

An' I guecss site neyer will.d
BtbniWUZ the kinder tuifs tbat worked

In the gulch by DeaId'Hos' Hh

Tbat's ail 1 know of Sbakspeer,
An' it's ail 1 want to know;

I've nleyer binl to a play since then,
An' 1 don't neyer want to go.

They say be's mnade lots uv lieros;
XVell, gimme îny choice and pick,

An' l'Il take the three bie niade that night
In the guleh at Dead IJos' Crick.

B. D.

SA UTNTERINOS.

WHAT unnecessary tribulation we suifer iu this world! Not content with
partyisrn and phonetic spelling and Wiggîns, we inust permit ourse] ves to

bc burdened with a whole host of misapplied or half-applied expressions,

invented to save trouble by a generation accustomed to liaving trouble saved

for it, and sanctioncd by no self-respecting dictionary whatever. Catching

its balf-ilaning at the instant the word is 1)orfl into languag, we approve,
applaud, and adopt it. It becomes a constant trick of speech witb us ;we

use it with a sense of davingy the conventionalities, and alxuost unconsciously

we watch for its effeet. Presently its meaning, nver very well deflned,
becomes obscured, anion lost in the contrariety of opinion regarding it;

after which we spend the rest of a hollow existence vainly endeavouring

to remember wvhat we nicant wheni we said it first. Sncbi a word is that

vague andi slippery art terni, Ilinipressionisin." Does anybody recognise

ini the astonishing conceptions niow presented to the public, Iebelled " Impres-

>iioîîstic" the strokes that broughit the word into existenice i Cati anybody

read in the contients of th(, press upon ani exhibition of xvork by the

ilupressionists, the adulation that once greeted the divine frenzy with which

tbey wflre supposed to he inspired ?1 Nay, verily; yet iinpressionisi sbould

bc the samne thing now that it xvas tiien.

It is not, apparently, and the reason appears to be, lu the eyes of the

rosslyi natste that it nover lias been auythnn in paricuiar. This

opinion is doubtless the resuit of long and riotous dwelling in the camps of the

Philistines, and is probably regarded with scorn by the eleet of the brush

whio are privileged to know better. Nevertheless it exists and ficurishes.

Impressionisin," cry the matter-of-fact, Iis the depiction of the scenes in

sncb a way as to convey to the artist the impression lie reeeived front the

original, and possibly to the public also, althougli this ii neither probable

nor uecessary. iBut the impressionist bas a lofty disregard for facts in his

wvork. Hie airs only to ho truc to the soul of the scene witbout paying
much attention to its body. This is the very pith and rnarrow of impres-
sionsin. If hoe were truc to both, lie would ho only an artist and not an
impressionist. But the body is the only visible manifestation of the spirit
to niost people, and whiie it may appear through other agencios to a genus,
the gerîlus cannot transmit thein in any way that shahl be comprehensible
to the niasses. He cannot paint a psycbological effeet."

It is easy to sec how this opinion bas become popular. The terni,
inadequate, thougli seenîingiy felicitous in the beginning, has been made

to do duty ini describing many classes of work, including mnucli that is pure

and simple charlatanry. As a matter of fact, the original impressionists,
if we eau possibly renuember the original inepressionists, claimed the utmost

fidelity to the facts of nature as tbey saw theui, and the fact of their faine

surely proves that their faculties of vision were not abnorrnally developed.

But the naine means cither too mucli or not enougb ; its application is

alternately extended and contracted ; it suggests, at least, superflaously.

We sec in it a certain unconventional. breadth of treatmnt, and we cal

the sublimely simple conceptions of Millet, in a sense, the work of an

inîpressionist, fully feeling at the saine tinte tbe superficiality of the terni
describing the mani who bas given us upon canvas the sof t lo w of sunset

fields, the sound of evening bous, the strong dignity and repose of labour,
and ail the gentie nanieless charin of peasant life in France. We gather

froin it an idea of brilliancy and intensity :Turner, thorefore, was an

imnpressionist, though in soine of lis pictrires ho observes sucli minuteness

of detail as to show us the rings on a sheil by the cea. Corot goos with.

ont saying as their very apostie, with bis great, gloorny forost masses,
liavy gray skies, aud rernoto indication of foreground facts ; and th(.

delirium of Manet, " king of the imupressionis," and all bis emulative
sublJects, is unquestionably distinguished in tbe anie way. And so many
people, in view of the rather boterogeucous collection of masters wlio are
thus designated, are beginning shrewdly to suspect that there is no cuIt in
art tbat is especially entitled to the distinction irupressionistie, except that
very broad one wbich bas burst the bauds of conventional treatuient for-
ever. This is ultra-sbrewd. There is assurediy a distinct class of mon,
wbose peeliar dasli and brilliancy in the oxcution of telling work with

apparently little and careless effort could flot ho botter termed. But the

word would not ho kept within bounds, and now it is uttered witli timidity,
like a disbonest coin.

Accepting the naine as desienatino. this class exclusively, it ray ho
safely said that the popularity of the irnpressionists is waning. True, the

Corot sold front the collection of the late Mrs. Morgan, of New York,

SHAKSPEER AT DEAD-IIOS'C0111K.
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to the Corcoran Art Gallery in Washington, brought flfteen thousand

dollars; but Corot's fame does not rest upon his impressionist work, but

was made by hard, painstaking painting before hie let lis brush play clever

freaks with him. Reputation must be earned as a basis for eccentricity,

before eccentricity will pay. Other prices for the samne kind of work show

a graduai cessation of interest and drop in values. The Impressionist

Exhibition, brought over to New York last winter fromn its native Paris

by a well-known French middleman, was a distinguishod failure. The

New York press treated it, for the most part, with politeness, but with

liberai, keen, and weii-supported criticismn, that showed the American mind

to bo tired of imposition and ready to rosent it. For a long tinie imme-

diately after the evolution of the millionaire iii that country, an Amorican

Chrysos and Dapline were to ho found ubiquitously in the studios of

Europe, Ilencouraging," by the equally colossal proportions of their incoine

and their ignorance, the production of the most astounding "limpressions."

Poor Chrysos had been so often scathingly told, as ho dauntlossly and

unfavourably criticised some master-pieco hoe did not understand, that ho

mustn't believe menit to ho wanting because he could not see it, that hoe

had not oniy lest ail bis critical temerity, but was quito prepared to

se menit where not a vestige of it lad over existed. Daphno had made

herseîf mistress of the current art cant of the day, and was able to, supply

his enthusiasm with a vocabulary-and se the charlatan impressionist

throve for a season, a parasite upon the reputation and work of other and

botter men. Chrysos couid not tell the difference, and Daphne could not

holp himi. But so înany of bis bargains turned out badly at homo, that

Chrysos gradually determined to be an art patron only, and leuve art

criticismn to those who understood it. Thon hoe began to buy, through a

responsible person, at a commission, who furnished bis walls after the

uphoîstener, but eccasionally consulted him, which the uphoîstener usually

did not. About this tinie the derision of the press at Chrysos' expense was

very great indeed. Ilo was eminently usoful to Punch; and the comie papers

of bis own country, though far fromn the scenes of his art transactions, did

net fail to profit by them. Art suifered severely for a season in the minds

of Aniericans who had neyer amassed fortunes or lef t homo ; and the geod

and the bad in the fruit of European studios were alike ovilly spokon of.

But recontly, thnough the benefi cent influence of art institutes, gallenios,

and foreign travol, the mnass of Amenicans are beginning te, assimilate, the

pninciples that undenlie ail good work. Thoir invidious and contemptible

art tanifi, by which ail pictunes by other than Arnenican artists are taxed

thirty per cent., effectually prevents any very wido dissomination of

knowledgo of foreign work ; but their own antists who go abroad to profit

by tho work of the excluded foneignens, and who are taught free like the

rest in the public institutions, manage to hring back enough of Enropean

flavour in their picturos to contributo something to the genoral culture.

The inany-lnillionaine 110W buys pictures with confidence and judgment,

bnings thein home to bis Fif th Avenue palace, dies, and leaves his collec-

tion te the city or the State. The general public bas groat cause for

gratitude te its departed capitalists for an example which. bids fair to be

well followed; for little could ho expected ini the way of oncouraging art

frein a Government that distinguishes itself among those of ail other

nations by systematically debanning it for the sake of a few extra ponce in

the treasury. This must ho the roason, for more than once both resident

American artists and those abroad have petitioned Congress for the

removal of the tax. Those at home have feit tlie want of the helpfui art

influences which, would pour in if the barnior wero removed. Those

abroad have foît tho stigmna of national disgnace in their persons ; and the

liat of admissions to'the Paris Salon plainiy shows that thoy suifer for it.

To return to New York and the exhibition, however, the tone of th(

newspapors in criticising it showed both that work of the impressionist soni

was depreciating in public opinion, and that ability te discriminate in ar

inatters, fromn a standpoint of perfect independence, is at length becominb

characteristic of the Americans. For the ypress, contrary to the popula

notion, is in some matters the last personal agency educated.

THmn improssienists may have had their day, but their influence for goo.

and iii is stili with us. W hile their examplO has done undoubted har:

within the profession, by encouragiiig an impatience with linear trainin

and a desiro for instant achievement, by methods that look s0 magnificenti

easy and are se înagnificently difficult, they have assuredly infused a ne,

spirit inte modern art-a spirit of breadth and of freedom-tbat we me

see evory day in the clever pictures of our own Paris-tauglit Bruce an

Lawson. The youthful student is sure te profit most by this influence ;

finds eider mon supercilieus, conservative and antagonistie for the most par

though wo have neticeable exceptions te this in Canada, in the pensons

Prof. Henry Martin, of Hamilton, who preaches it, and Mr. Homer Watso

of Ayr, who practises it.

Discontent with the bondage of form and precedent is very apt te, affect

various departments of art simultaneously ; and one is net surprised te

find impnessionismn in literature, in mnusic, even in household decoration.

In the novel, the great literany forai of this generatien, wo find it especially

manked. In the depiction of humian life, as well as of field and forest,

thene is very evident tendency te subordinate the detai1 of incident and

plot, te rough over the carefuliy finished àccessories of fiction, as it used te

bo, in order te give special prominence te a characten idea, te an "limpres-

sion," of humanity. And we find the samne brilliancy of tonch, the samne

quick perception and appanentiy easy execution upon the literary canvas.

Aise, we find the saine shaliow imitations.

We are fond of expatiating upon our progress, and comparing our

methods with the metbods of an eider date. Doubtless we move, and as

we jeurnoy on, our surroundings change. But, perhaps, af ton ail, as in our

travel over this dusty old material eartb, it is eniy the differonce in the

iocaiity that we observe on the way, oun power of vision romains the saine;

its radius doos net alter, and the blue horizon is just as far off as ever.

SARA JEANNETTE DUNCAN.

AFTERNAOON TEA.

PFnHAPS it is as favounable an omon for Canadian literature as we can hope

for that se much criticism of it has lately been indu]ged in by Caniadians

themselves. True, most of it bas been made for the benefit of American

readers, and published in American journals, which looks a trifle unpa-

triotic. But the reason for this is se veny obvieus that one hesitates te

condemn it. Thene is net a vast quantity of Canadian thought seoking a

veicele te public appreciatien, but our vehicies, alas!1 are quite inadequate

te contain the whole of wbat there is. And se Mn. Oxley and others have

naturally sent their discontent, with colonial letters te a more accominodat-

ing mnarket. This tendency, wherever it may evinco itself, shows at loast

that we are ne long er torpidly content te beave oun national literaturo in

the hands of a few Bnitish-boma mon, whose achievoments, though Canada

may ho distinguished as their scene, will naturally ho one day claimed in

the literary annais of Bnitain. A censcieusness of our shontcomings is

absolutely necessary te an amendmient of them.

Already wo cani see, in the recent activity in litenary circles bore, proof

that this very general discontent is working in the Canadian author te bis

or ber everiasting benefit. IlSeranus," whese delicately wrought peems

eveny Canadian is, on should ho, familiar with, bas writton a book of short

stenies and sketches, illustrating varions phases of Ottawa life and charac-

ton, including that of Ottawa's French inhabitants. Those whe knew

IlSeranus'. keen perception and feeling for the pictunesque look forwand

te its publication with pleasure. The book is te ho brougîht eut by an

Ottawa bouse. IlSenanus," if it ho net treason te tell what se many people

know, is Mrs. -J. W. F. Harrison, and las lately lef t Ottawa te take up lier

nesidence in Toronto. Anothor of hon entorpnises, it may ho whispered,

is a Canadian Birthday Book, made up whoiiy fnom the works of Canadian

peets, which wili appear about Christmas. It wiil have an especial interest

for a!l English, as well as Canadian, pople, being the first anthebegy of

Canadian peetry ever made, and the poems are chosen with sncb taste and

skill that the book will contain a succession cf surprises for people who

bave heretofore tneated the colonial peet te thein patronage and a certain

amount of their pity. The Fnench-Canadian peets wilibe fuily repnesented.

And wo may shontly expeet a Canadian histonical novel, a IlRomance

of the Early Days of Uppen Canada," upuli the title page of wlich, witl,

anothor, will appear the naine of Mn. G. Mencer Adam. cWhile wo cannot

dlaim Mn. Adam as a Canadian by binth, lio bas spent se many yeans of

bbis life bore, bas become se thoroughiy identiiied with Canada's educatienal

and litonary pregness, and bas devoted bis own signal abilities se exclusiveby

rte Canadian themes, that wO may jnstly dlaim himn a Canadian ameng

rCanadians. Associated with Mn. Adam in this work is Miss A. Etheiwyn

Wetherald, of Fenwick, Ont., a lady whoso witings are familiar te ail

d readers of THsE WEEK, that is, and the Canadian Monthly, that used

ate be. Mn. Adam, 1 undenstand, bas supplied the plot, the histonical

g incidents, and the gonai local entourage, while Miss Wetherald bas

Y eiaborated the matenial. The book is entitled "An Aigonquin Maiden,",

W and is dedicated te Mn. John Loveil, of Montreal, whose name is connected

'y with s0 many Canadian iiterary onterprises. If successfni, and thene can

hob little doubt as te its success, I bar that the stery is te ho thc flrst of a

it sonios, ail Canadian, and dealing more or boss with Canada as it used te ho.

.t,

C ToONTO is netbing if net philanthropie. One meets handly anybody

n, of position who is net audably, enthusiasticaily, and indefatigabiy inter-

ested in one chaity or anothen, and the excellent examplo of ladies weil
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known in society is followed more closely throughout tlie city than the

pomps and vanities that usually flnd sucli ready imitators. The latest

enterprise projected is quite an extensive one-nothing legs, indieed, than

a "lWorld's Fair," to occupy three or four days early in December. The

"9object " is the Orphbýn's Home, a charity which appeals to everybody,

and the interest of an unusually large numher of ladies is enlisted in the

plan. The Pavilion is talked of as the scene of the affair; and it will not

differ, in so far as 1 have heard, from. other World's Fairs, witb wbich.

everybody is familiar. There will be bootbs, presided over by Turkish,

Frencb, Swedish, Russian, Indian maids and matrons, ail of Toronto; and

every man in the city will be expected to dine or lunch at the Pavilion at

least once during the time of the fair's duration. The enterprise will be a

success. That goes without saying of anything of this kind that Toronto

ladies undertake; but wby not vary the eternal succession of bazaars by a

Kirmes I One has neyer been given in Toronto, can be arranged without

great trouble or expense, and would prove tremendously attractive for at

least two nights at either of the opera bouses.

RHIEA's repertoire last week disappoined a great many people. She

began with the-to English audiences-insufferahly duli "lRomance d'un

Jeune Homme Pauvre,"> in wbich hier part is comparatively insignificant.

This mistake affected bier bouses for the entire week, althouglit aab -

dantly retrieved later. Ir "lThe Country Girl," and "lThe Widow," she

may be said to bave made tbe best impression. Wycherly's old comedy,

ciThe Country Wife," is bardly recognisable in Garrick's adaptation of it,

so tboroughly is its intolerable coarseness expunged, altbougb its sprigbtly

spirit is perfectly preserved. Mdlle. Rhea's interpretation of Peggy Thrift

was, of course, dccidedly Frencb. No Englisb counltry girl of Wycherly's,

or any other, timie could possibly bave coud ucted bierseif precisely as Rhea

did. But hier unfaithfulness to the old playwright's ideal was go infinitely

prettier and more acceptable than fidelity would bave been, that there

were few who did not willingly forgive it. She was almost tbe sole

redeeiliflg feature of "4The Widow," a comedy wbicb bas littie to recom-

mend it , except the opportunity it gives flie actress in the title-rôle to dis-

play bier versatilitY. Lt is rather thin and bare, as it is presented te En.-

lisb audiences, and but for Rbea's consummiate personation of Louise, would

have dra gged tediously. But Rhea redeemis any play. Her comedy is the

Most deligbtful of the day, and tborougbly origia. tispfelyfe

from extravagaflce, as piquant as possible, and full of delicious naïveté.
Mr. ~ ~ Arhrloiet er chief support, is admirable in bis jealous rôle, in

" The Widow," but iis quite outshone by the inimitable Mr. J. A. Amory,

as Sprkish, in "Th, Country Girl," wbo bas really created the part

for Toronto plaY-goers, 
ATIGATN

0(11? LIBRARY TABLE.

LETTERS 'ro OUli CaILDREN. ByJZ.C 3nnbm.Vl Cincinnati:

Standard Pabli5liing Comnpany.

It is unfortlunate that writers of .uvenile books will not always suf-

ficiently consider juvenile aste. These "lLetters to Our Children," while

admirable in Motive, conscientious in matter, and coritaining sufficient,

information of anl elementary scienltific sort to stimulate a desire for more,

have been constructed with go great a dirgy o ~cids

appetite as to fail, we greatly fear, in their object. Mr. Cunningban's

style i, dryly didactic, and hie insists xtremely upon tbe introduction of

himelfan bi pesoal iinterest in childe in the pages bie addresses to

tbem. s el igipeus elnen s tong in tbe book; in fact it appears to

be written with a view to convincing the youtful mind of the harmony

bet een scince proerly so.caled and the Bible. M r. Cunningham is of

bten pin chae neyer ba ny glacial period, and lie takes especial

pain oinp haise bis elir upona th "mid of bis juvenile reader, wbomi

pinse oem isientiSt niyhv iassed in favour of such a tbeory. A

doulfless excellent steel engraviflg, Of the atthor fo sth fr ni ice o

the volume, ihichi appears neatly bounid in cloth; and the text is italicised

in a possibly impressive but certainîlY a very distressifg manner.

NF STRIES.By Margaret Sidney.

'LESTER, AND OTIIFRNWEOADSTRS

Boston: 1). Lothrop and Companly' nMrae

The short-storywriting gieniuS s ecellently exepye i M r ae

C mparativeîy trivial incident in its true

Sidney. 'tlle ability tO grasp a 00eniadt ake it, by virtue of this

relation to the îiumanl life it colle~ 5  an tOu intcrest for asoeo w

relaticni, o uf 9 iet imuportanîce to compel asrarto

of pa e , ua fonîin oacolllplishnient w icb bas m'Ore as i a t
pap, sa o-i fliterary "c ,ti ihta Osruate art whic i

than adepts. Miss Sidney bas doetjswt htcnuiî
hids isel frîn he eaier afornl of perfect nlaturaîness and simplicitY.

These IlNew Etngld Storie8 " arc by n ial îbtosi hi hr
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acter; they aim only at a faitbful presentation of soule of the honnely
phases of tbat stern, tbougb not altogether unpicturesque, life planted there

by the pilgrim colonists wbo fared forth from home so long ago ; but the

skill with which tbis bas been accomplisbed warrants us in tbe opinion

that it might be applîed in a wider field with no insignificant success.

Short as tbe stories are, tbe depiction of the various characters concerned

in tbem is of the vivid realistie kind, so that tbey stand out like the very

domestic little figures of a Dutch interior. The dialect is admirably ren-

dered, and the sympatby wbicb underlies Miss Sidney's work effectually

defends it against any imputation of satire or ridicule. Her writing is so

deligbtfully imbued with a distinct and indlivîdual cbaracter, that in spite

of the comparative slightness of bier material, she may produce mncb more

of it withiout satiating public desire for it.

CORRESPONDENCE.

UINIVERSITY CONFEDERATION.

To thie Editor of THE WEEK :

SiR,-The editorial columns of THE WEFK are always interestingr, and

those of the last numbers peculiarly so to men who came anything for the,

University equipment of the Province. You say: " t is a red letter day iii
the annals of Canadian education on wbich the flrst step is taken towards

University Confederation by the transfer of the Methodist College froni.
Cobourg to Toronto." Before reaching the end of the second colunin on

the page, bowever, you seeni to have repented of your utterances, for you
enter a forcible protest against the spirit of centralisation in educational
affairs, and the bligyhting influence of Governmcnt control. Speaking of

Upper Canada College, you say: "Lt bas an educational character of its own..
Lt is in some degree independent of the machine. M. Victor Duruy, the
French Minister of Education, boasted that at the word of command given

by bim, the sane lesson commenced at the same moment in aIl the scbools
of France. The cffect of this intense centralisation and of this monotonous
unifommity on the Frencb mmd bas not been entirely good. . . . We
cannot always command such men as Provincial Ministers of Education,
and therefore a spark of fmeedom witb us is the more to be prized. " Brave
worcls! Tbe condition sbould be added, however, that the Ispark of free-
dom " is to be prized only when alive in Toronto ; wben it is found in
Kingston it must be smothered. As if to leave no doubt of your views
on the subjec., vou add another argument drawn from France, which you
finish with the remark : IOur school text-books are not compiled under
the influence of an Empire, but tbey are occasionally compiled under other
influences ; and their availability as engines of Propagandismi bas not been
entirely overlooked." Evidence enough, 1 think, to permit us to caim,
you as a champion of such self-governin g institutions as Queen's University.

Yours truly, R. W. SHIANNON.
Kingsion, lst Xoveinber, 1886.

[TE special reason for advocatinLy University Confederation is that

only by the combination of all other mesources can we maintain anytbing

worthy of the name of a University. To this there is notbing analogous

in the case of the schools. Another strong reason is that the system of

small local universities inevitably degmades the standard of graduation.

There is notbing centralising in Cunfederation. Each college retains its

internaI self-government, and its distinctive character. Nor is there any.

thing Procrustean in a University system, wbiob admits a variety of

courses of study, as there is in the Fench school systema wbich prescribes

rigid u niformity iii the lessons. The greater the uiversity is, and tbe

larger the number of independent colleges which it embraces, the les it

is likely to be under political influence or control.--ED.]

MI UsW.

LONDON,

M. THomÂs MRTIN, Musical iDirector at Helliuth College, last week
gave bis opening Pianoforte Recital of the season. Te programme was as
follows: . Grand Concerto in A Mînor, SclLumann (the orchestra part
played on a second piano by Mr. Barron); IL Andante Spianato and
Grand Polonaise, Chîopin; 11. "Scherzo" (for two pianos), X. Scliarwenka;
IV. (a) Nocturne (F sharp Major), C'hopin, (b) Etude, IRevolution,"1
Chopin, (c) Lsolde's Liebestod, Wagner-Liszt, () Liebestraum, Liszt,
(e) Mazurka, Godard. In the interpretation of these works Mr. Martin
displayed ail those qualîties wbich are now so fanniliar to London mnusic-
loyers. Ris sympathetie touch, immense power, and perfect technique,
were all called forth by the varied programme presented, and a rare treat
was the resuit. The admirable co-operation of Mr. W. Barron, aso of
L-elmuth College, in the double piano duets, was worthy of the highest
praise.

On Tuesday evening, the 2nd inst.,a connplimentary concert wvas tendered
Miss Coppinger, the talented young vioiniste, and was a great s uccess.

hlaving lately seen a paragraph in TUE WVEBic to the ffeet that "The
Prodigal Son," Sullivan, had neyer been beard in Canada, I beg to say
that the oratorio was performed in London last year at Kox Cburch,
under the efficient leadersip of its organist, Mr. W. Barron, the soloists
being Mrs. Watt and Miss Duggan, London, Mr. Jetkins, Cleveland, and
M. Schuch, Toronto. MAndA,

NovEMiBEn llth, 1886~.1
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1 English Tile

iRegsster Gites
j ij enders aîtd

Fire Sereelte.
&W CALL AND EX4 MI1NE.

0 KING ST. EAST.
IE LEWIS & SON,

Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto,

FO R ýE,4 C -SR S

E d1/jational Month1y
THE SCIENCE COMPANY of New York

anîtounce, that thLîY will 1 tublislb, at atl early
date the tiret of the

MONTELY EDUCATIONAL NUMBERS 0F
SCIENCE.

Thte ailm of these numbers is twofold. Ist.
To give the teoucter a parier that svill inlterest
hlmi as an individuel; andI, 2îtd, to give hiit
tîtie Most reliabli, andi valutble. infornmation
uýbtainaltle regttrLiiclithe 1 fsso.

The inaterial for thte first pîart will be such
as has been origitally seettred for ite, weekly
paper SCIENCE; that for the second part ivill
lie carefully seleeted, with espetial attenition
to the nleeds of educators.

The price of theso nuoners for one year
(thirteen in al]), so paged atnd arrangeli as ta
be bandi by thetuselves in a separate volume
if desired, will be $1.50. Sample copties of
the firit number, to appear Novemnber iO6th,
.111 be sent free opon appîlication. Ask for

Eclasiont nuiabür of Sctience, aud ïAfdrese

THE SCIENCE~ GONi1ANYt
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, NEW YORK.

Boycotted_ atl
$10 WATCH FOR $5.

On receipt of $5 ws will send by mail,
boxed, registered aud prepaid, a Solid Coin
Silver Huniting Key Wind, 15 jewels, pat-
ent Lever Watch, boy's large and medinm
size.

No watch sold on this continent hae
given such universal satisfaction as the
well-known Jacoît Watch. Over tltirty
thousastd of these watches are to-day in
use in the Dotminion, which have cost the
owners $15 to S25 eaeh ; they have the
strength and durabilitY of watches Costing
five tintes the price ; they have been carried
for twenty years 1 tast lîy tltoosainds of umen
who prefer them to a More bîtlky watclt.
The price $5 is for one or aile hundred.
We purchased :3,000 tif this grade, the
largest bill ever ltought by any hîtuse iii

the Dominion, attd cao neyer be repeated
at this price. Order ait once, they will nttt
last but a few weeks. Scnd P. .0 addrees
for catalogue. s?

C HAS. S"TA R K,
52 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,

M'anofacturers of (Iold anîd Silver watclt
Cases, Gol-I and Silver Jewellery, Medals,
Badges, etc.

ELLAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesale and Rotafi Dealers Ini

COALAN £?,OOD.
-o

20 KIN ET WEST.

413J Yolkc Sftreetf. 7(L) Yoispu Sf iv, .
552 Quecen Sftreef IIIf

YARDS AND) BRIANCII OFFICES:

esplaenade et, neat- flerkîfejyt S.; Eeplie-
riede, foot of Piiece.s sf.; Bilf/iunef /t.,

ibearfy oppoilite iFroeelSt.

THE WEEK.

GOAL AN D iW--OD.
e.iDurirtg tIse next ten days Iâbave to arrive ex Cars, 2JSO Couds goofi Dry Som mer Wood

Bosch andi Manle, wbieh will seil, delivered to any part ef flic City, at

SEPIEncI-A-L no-VI 17 A-Tz-Fr S -

ORDES WLL eCEI[VIE E-ROiE PtT ATITEN'rIdh0N.

OFFICES AND YARDS:
Coers Bathust anid Front Streese Vouge Street Wlsnsl.

BRANCH OFFICES:

ati K<ing Sire<-t Entit. 534 Qissen SI-eCt WVet- 390 Vouge Stre-et.
Tcf ephoite commuenicaftin belieett 'ait offices.

Il2o .YOUNG » I
TH1 LI ADINGt

347 YONGE STREET.

Telephoiie 679.

~PECIAL OFFER 1

Europe during Storui und Calot redlucefi to
tsf350; Tlie Poets, fine cloth, gilt, 90û.; E pochs
ot lîstory, 16 vols., 16rno, cloth, $12; Epoclis
of Aticient History, 10 vols.,very fine work,
e.); Sutiles' Self-Help Series, 4 vols., cloth
extra, $4; Single vols. Smiles' Self Help Seriùs,
SI; Carly]e's French Revolution, 9 vols., gilt
toi), $2; Landi of the Incas, octavo vol., 81.50;
The Bo(lys of '61, foul History of American Civil
\Var, ~15.Sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Address-LriB uny ASSOCIATION, Drawer 2671,
Toronto.

OO 0F OIN , MEN À-dE ERFE CT
R]temcdy. Cures t ri Cracked

Hoo)fs, Scrateches, Cute, 1te1sSprains, Sore
Shottllers, Galle, Swelling8, etc. Prie, 25
aI fi 50 cents.-DENsoLIiNE EmpoiiiuM, 29A5de-
laide Street West.

BROWN BRU'S
ARC siLCEIVINt DAILY

Large Wiipments of '»W GOODS

STATIONERY TADE.

EVE IY DEPAItTMENT FUI.Y ASSOIIfTED.

Alen on lîaud Fuoll binies o! out own menu-
facture o!

,icoinit Books,
LÀeather Goods, IVallets,

Ladies' Satchiels, etc.

_BEST VALUE IN QUALITY &- PlI ES.

66 & 68 King Street East,
Wr.OI=(NrrO,

- NEEDLE-WORBV-
'Needlc-Wvorlz A Mianua1 of Stitehien and Studies in Er

CI Thriliiri'a[uI Dau \Voert. ta E ited by Jenny June
b o systetie ad arranige itian ore consentent; f ,r wcorkers, the modci

met1hod tiEb"dîrîîd twoWo.TIetubor bas felt the des!,
h sund the responsîbiity lttvot.rd lu atdiîîg; worito 1 a t-o' snd practie:

Cguide to ttîe betatifttl art ûf needicvworx. When tlteAngel
t' . ercybeggeil týait womau m7ight not lie created becitl se s,

~ woold lbe tîbsefi by mnt, as tite stronger the Lord tîsmt d,.b
7rhfuit tîtat hoe could flot give op the tyhoirs ci-honte of creati .( S(

s, ,'~., - gave tellîvtîg Angsi periî,sin ta béýtow ilielriiyCe *mipt
Satlîeg rift shlo chose, sud the Angel r ityîîîcly endowe-i lier wt-

~~; ~%5ese and thse love et tieedts work. Thts h, k b printed onfli

papier, bas a haudsîîme covcr, and cotilis

200" 1histr atigonrý-
The llst of' stîtches. wit h Illustrations, are :Buttonhole- Hen.'

s titel Bni Srltch-Crow's FoettI-Isrriteg Bios -Fi diii- Itie
1 lit]Two Tiil-Thice Tie-Iirawn Wortc-Stem, Stiteb-Twi.-teçt I bain o

Rope Stttch-split Stiteh-ereticît ltot-Soliil Lt tif-Sistii 1tite.
-5 Padîttng-Dar. ing SttchSieletý))Otiltli,'-eCouchtrtg,lt'-nsln;

ton, Filling, Ci)raI, Itzîli iiii, Lei tthati utnd tiotiteits Stitches-
A p pl q tt lle lacd GI -Iod\%:et% lt -hGotd an:d Sil e
Ttîritd%.rraise, hii Wiîrk, çttc.

Designs iu Needle-Work are given to decorate MyI Lady's Chamber, MyT LadyF'
lobe, the Dining Room, Parler and Library, and for Linen and (It+o Fabr;--
netufti î-mbio dey tielgît7s foi Mintel Sa- îr!'s -itSitil nl Quîlt -i Cloves(i
Btoxes -Buireau scareS -T-te Cos-ers (Liii raMotitScqetAttJlî eVtki Di ee
Afternîton DrissEv'ýnieg resIatiribo-'itl-îFih P.?. W. 1 p -Szt.b3e tFitii--î - 11
teri-Bonets-liaî*as,s ArriseWoîk Bt.g,'Sose ais(lit'(t' cI- - Lîtiel C î,tîîs rt:ntt

-Panels FatesSren.Si Cîtebtons-Planit Scaîf s-chair Scarfa Sî,fa I:iics t-lt togt .tptt Ca:. S
BooL Covers, etc., etc. This wtlt lie found tu bu thse oniy standard boots on t-osubjeet or noeedle-work.

On receipi Of 50 cents we will send the above book, postage prepaid.
Address-C. BLACKETT 1,,OBINSON,; 5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

[fiovimmjFB llth, 1880.

reloral lîa1ace of Canada.
An exceedingly well-grown stock of Orna-

mental and Fruit Treet; of alI tIhe choicest
varieties. NEW ROSES." "Bennett,"" Sun-
set," "The Bride," "Her Majesty." 'A large
stock of all thse standard sorts. Choicest

Flower Seeda.

CONSUMPTIONI
itteuas of rates ofthe wersi tnît aui t oog sandtng
have lse, cured. tsdeeit, où stiose lm my faitsi taits .
.fil,.cY. nuat t wttl senti TWO BOTTLES FREE, teg.ther L

witt a 'VALUABLE TREArISE .s titis dtacaase t any
asiferer. Give express and P. 0 ire.

Dit. T. A. SLO(T'tt,Branoh Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

-5c

LACRHALL'S IQIADEL TO
PAD GUM,

For Office Siatioîîery and ail Printed Forma.
No bindery ils comiplets without onr goff, whieh
ile the clînapest andI best manufactured lu Canada.
Put up iu 2-1b. andI 5-lb, tins, sud in bulk. Send

sofor a 2-1b. trial tin.

J. H. GRAHAM & CO.,
10 KING STREET FAST -- TOBRnoTO.

Re Industrial Exhibition.
The iPelee Island Vineyards, of Pelee

Island, Lake Erie, the most southern point
in Canada, made a very fine display of
their gpegrown ia the open air, and
wines made from thte saine, at the Indus-
trial Exhibition. Their îlisplay of grapes
comprised over sixty exhibits, and was the
great leading featlire of the Rorticultural
Hall. At the request of the Cotumissioner
of the Colonial and Indian Exhibition in
the fruit departinent, Messrs. J. S. Hamil-
ton & Co., of Brantford, the sole agents for
Canada for the Pelse Island Vineyards.
have sent to London, England, a ittaguili-
cent dislilay front theit' exhibit here. It
comprised thirteen varieties, aud should of
itself convince the mnost sceptical that
Canada takes a front tank as a fruit-grow-
ing country. The Pelee Island Vineyard
have this year placed their wines at the/
following reasonable prices: -lu 5 gal. lots
$1.50 ; 10 gal. lots, $1.40;- 20 gai, lots
$1.30; 40 gal. lots, $1.25;- cases 1d.
quarts, $4.50; cases 2 doz. p jte, $5ý.
f.o.h., at Brantford. The judgss, appre-
ciating the excellence of Messis. J. S.
Hamtilton & Co. 's exhihît of grapes and
wines, awarded thein one of the highest
amardls given this year, viz., a silver medal.
A gentlemnan who hais travelled sxtensively
over the wine-grow'ing cotntries of Europe
expressed the opinion :" If the Pelas Island
vineyards produce euch wine as this, how
cau fereigo wines be imported and success-
f olly compecte?" It may be mentioned that
Pelse Island is thte niuet sotitern point in
Caniada, anud thtat tlie vineyards cover over
twîî hintdred actes. Their bratîds are ffor
sale ly the ricipial %ville nerchants
througltout thte 1)onîbiiomt. -Tronto Tiele-
gra0 if.

rior Ilworn-outIl" "rin-down," dcbilitated
cchool teachers, mýilliners, seatnstrejses, liauso-
keepers, and ovcr-worked wotîeu -generally,
D)r. Pierce , Favorite Prescription le thse bcst
of aIl restorativo tonkae. Itile iot a"Cure-aIl,"
but admirably fullilîs a singlenose of purpose,
boing a înost potent Sptecifle for ali thoso
Chrotîle Weakinesses and Diseases peculiar to
sromen. It is a powtrful, general as wcll ast
literine, tonte and tiervine, sud lImparte v1gor
îund streuptlito tise wholo systeto. Il promptly
ctures weakness of stomach, indigestion, bloat-
iug, wcak back, noIrvouis ptrostration, deblllty
aud aleeplessneHs, lu cither scx. Favorite Pro-
rs' nilptiic la sold lîy druiggists unîler ou pr.is.
!ite Otîarr,îte. Se-o wrtsppr', arotind botlo.
I

5 rice $I.00, or SIX bottien for $5.00.
A largo treetiso on Diseses or Wcrnon, pro-.

fueely illustrtei-i ih coloucd pltes and nu-
muerons wooi-cltts, si-ut for 10 coents lu stamps.

Afidress. Wotion'q l)xePlNSAutY MEDICATs
ASSOCIAT10N, GK11 Mat iu Street, Biffalo, N. Y.
SICK IIEAflAVIIIE, Billous Ileadache,

and <Cnstiptation, promptly cured by
Dr. PleceCOs Pi-loets. 95o.& al,

Iy dxuggw.&a
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Recel vd the Higliest ,1wards for Purjty
and Excellence at PiladtIiliai, 1876;
canada, 1876; Aiz8ti-iiia, 1877, ad Pu is
1878. __

Proi. H. H. Crofi, Public Analyst, Toronto, says:
-' 1 uid it to be perfectly sourd, containing ne
imipurities or adulterations, and cao strongly re-
coirrend itlas perfectly pure and a vcry superier
mialt liquor."1

John S. Edwards, Professor ni Chemistry
Montreal, says:-" I ind them tu be reinarkably
sotind ales, brewed frem pure inalt and hops.'

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOQi) & C0., AGENTS FOR

TORtONTO.

1 CURE FITIS!l
benqi say cure 1A at mean Inereiy ta ntop thor, for a

te ande te i~ , atrsIl e ai. i ita, radica

The Cosgrave

Brewing and

Mafting Cé. 's
CELE BRATED

PALE ALES
A',ID

EXTRA STOU PO.

AW4RDED NEDALS AiT

PEILADELPHIA, - 1876.

PARIS,- ----- 1878.

ANTWERP, - - 1885.

rech, Gerinan, spanish, Italan.yncao, by te 'weks' study niaster either of ibese
IguiCîSuffsnîiiily toi, every day aod business cou-

va9ers
0

,bD RICII S. I..oSEITHAL'S celebraied
IlEI STERL,.CîîAFT SYSTEM. Termis, $5.O loi
books of eaà. language, Wiîil piîivmlege et answers îo al

Quslii nicerrecta ou e rcies. Saioplu COPY,
Pr,., ~cents. Libera1CinOs ta Teachers.

' 2MFSTEROWT UBLISHING col

The Rising Generation
suni shonti fluti you resolveti to givc follows generation, transm-litting a legacy
Aycr's Sariaparilla a thorougli trial. It of good or ill, according to w'ali-knowu
wvil1 cleanlso and i mxigniate ynur biod, and physical laws. To the unfortunate suf-
restore the vital nicaîls to their naturai erer fromi hereclitary Scrofula, nothing eau
fonctions. Mis. J. 1). Upharn, 231 Shaw- be more chccring than the assurance that

lilt aene, osonMas.,wries " For in Ayer's Comupoundi Extract of Sarsapa-
a iiiiiiber of y cars 1 was troubleti with Iu- rils is found a constittutional rernedv,
digestion, anti unable, without distress, to which eliminates the poisonons taint, anti
take soliti fond. After using Ayer's Sar- restores to thc blooti the elements neces-
saparilla one uontlî 1 wvas isary to

Entirely Cured."1 Life and Health.
Mis. H-. -M. 'rhayer, Milton, Mass., writcs: Alarie Mercier, 1 Harrison avenuie, Low-

I . have licou very iueli tioubieti with cl], Mass., wîites: "Miy son was weak

torpiity of the liver, andi Dyspepsia. andi debilitateti, troublei xvith sore cyes
Aycr's Sarsaparilla lias cuiet i e."l Mis, anti Serofulous humons. Ayer's Saîsapa-
J. W. Braille, Ilyde Park, M-Nass., writes: villa restored i m to perfect health."1

1 xas gncatiy reduceti by D3 'spepsia, Irving H. Edwards, Ithaca, N. Y., writes:
and xvas atixiseti to, take Ayer's Sarsa IlFrom the time 1 was four years nid, ntil
tianilla, whicb) entirely cured me."l Mis. eighteen, 1 was subject to Serofulous soie
M1. F. Hlanblett, 25 Lawvrence street, thinat. Mauy a time my neck bas beau I
Loweil, Mass., xvrites: Il1 was sick two îaw soie, fromt poultices put on to draw
yeans xvith stomiach and liver troubles, anti out the inflammation. 1 took four botties

O ieno relief until 1 took of Aycr's Sar-

I'ye'sSar saparilla
saparilla. Since that tima 1 have en- anti have neyer had the disease since, in
invati excellent hea ith Il cixten c'aursI

Prepared by Dr. J. C. -Ayei & Co., Loweli, Mass,, U. S. A.

For sale by ail Drugglsts. Prlc $1; six botties for $5.

CARPTS
WM. BEATTY & SON

Have now complete, their FALL IMP'ORTATIONS of

WILTONS, BRUSSELS, AND TAPESTRY
And are exhibiting large assortiments

g 3 IN RICI ANI) EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS.

They also offer au immense stock of Ricli Imported

urtains in Chenille,
Madras and Silk Effeets

AT A VERY MARKED REDUCTION.
o-

WM. _BE'ATTY & SON, 3 KIN/G ST._LAST

WINES.

f-3

WINES. W1NES

-lé, 3T rT C -u111' 0u MM 1:3 2.

We have just iaceivcd in bond, par Steamship IlEscalona," a LARGE anti
WELL ASSORTED STOCK of Graham & Sandarnans FINE OLD PORTS,
vintaga of 1875. Some of thase Winas have gaincti for themscives a woîid-wide
celabîity for their fine madicinal qualitias, anti corne highiy necommandeti by tha
medical fraîarnity for their puîity and sterling value. They are now bcing put on
tap, anti can ha hati for modarata prices at

JAMES SHIELDS & GO.,
IMPOIiTE1IS,

13S lrON<»E NTREET, TORONTO,

L2ËPLEASE NOTE,, ADDaESS.

«Oppo>iI. àrcn«le.

TELEI'HONE 855.

I Kî_( ST W- TOROl4TC . ____"t

BUY YOUR

GOAL
i ROM

C) KING ST. EAIST.

The Et f5 ?'

is

TII]:

Eagle Steam Washer
3

%t)

WITH 0011

E.4GLL FAMI-LY MANGLE

Mlfý T IIE81s II'RIjNCII•l.

Good Agents wantedl lu every cnuunty in
canada. W rite fer ternis to
FERRIS & CO., 87 Church St., TORONTO.

'i R*àPE MRKI , RLLOSSTERED.

'W29, Arch, Street, V'iadelphia Pa

CANADA DEPOSITO

. W. D. KING, 58 ChjuSC., TOD20

No Home Treatment o0 Compounf Oxygen
genniine which lias nt tbis trade mair on
the bottle cootaiuiog it.

AWELL-TRIED TREATMENT
F~or 4!oneàtlnption, Anthma, Brou,.

eIIlitM, Dy,,pepsin, tiatnrrb, H enduchi-
DebiIlty. uhea.intaiimn, Nemraigia, aI#d
att Chroic ad Nenmous Diserders.

Treatise ou Comî.ound Oxygeu frac On aP-
plication 10 E. . King, 5S Church
r4tmeet, l'oronge, Onat.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT. '

SP ECIA L TIES-
ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

Iu wood and bettie, warrauted equal to beiit
B URTON brauds.

XXXX PORTER
Wliîranted equal to Guininessi'Dulblin Stout
ami soperior to any bîewed in thiis contry

CA!% ADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN
HOPPIsU ALES ANDI PORTER.

Oui "P ILSL'NEJI? I LA GE I?
bits leen betore the public foi Beveral yeaîs
ani we feel confidenit that it is (laite ni' ta the
biast iioduced iu the tUited States, wbere ale
tnoiager are f ast becoinina the true teoiper-
nice beveragos; a tact, howevei, whichWsome
cit lis in Canada bave np to thel pintent
f:tleîI( to discover.

O'KEEFE. & CO.

807
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AT ALL BOOKSTQRES,

New Novels by Henry James, J. H.
Shorthouse, and Charlotte M.

Yonge.

By the author of l "John Ingiesant,"

SIR PE-RCIVAL,
A STOUY OF THE PAST AND PRESENT.

.Dy' f' B.. SHB)1iEO t/SE,
Author of "John lucieqaut,"l "The Little'

Scbolmste Mak,"etc1hmo. $1.

By the author of IlThe Roir of Red-
clyffé,"1

A Modern Telemachus.
By Charlotte M. Yon e,

.A.tbor of" The flair ni Rôely e rts-
casae, ôec. 121î1o.

À NEW NOVEL Mi . H RY JAMES,

HE

Princess asamassima.
A No VEL.

By HENRY JAMES,
.&uthor ni "The Eîcrnîieans," "The Portr ait

of a Lady, "1 Ilha American," etc,, etc.
l2uuo. M1.75,

I like James persnonusly vevy mucli, and
ai way veaul wlcct lia wrîtas. 1 vead TlIo
Iiosliinians,' andf iiked it; liot 1 tline bis
usw novai, 'Privess Casamassilua,' is lus
hast. The Prlnc'msis lafic saune characer
thal wase the harnine et 'Iindivick Hîmîlson.'
Christina Light. 1 cnuid have roui away v etl
the Prinnass myslelil1 Thon if 'sas a pfees ici

gond luek that ha ba.ppem'îl lt ties u tise
s..ciatie m.veillant. Aller hus story haed
beamu runnfng lwo or lhree munths bite viole
lu Londoni tîrke nt, ssii on u irLnso lu adi-
vertise hlm. Jamess lias Vreat virilily. c u
flt il In Ibe 'Portrail n0 a Lady,' arsud 5h1
more lu Csy asma'' 'ce Russell
.Laweili, aes report ec in Theî 11lrldc... In 'Tho ri.esCaiaim'Mr. James
bas beau forîsmuale enoîugh ta discovar aShase of soclaty 'shbi, deospibe the fact that

tla altraeting fle Most oager attention
thrnsughoot the tîinkfng wcrld,ila 5h11 fresh
and uutouehsed in fiction, nt laet in thu semîse
iu whlcu ha bas euuîloyeîl il. l'ie volumeî fa
mnavkad hy ail Mv..Ifiiset 'somiloal filîdmîy
ta fact, an.t by cl certaimim nîreeîîiva îligmity
sud pathos whicb pilaccesi l t thîî hel ot bis
works."-A?'lo Daotes, Lieeiry ~Eàito,, .Bogfiuu
Lomrier.

BY THE SAME ALXTHORP, RECENTLY
PUBLISHED,

THE BOSTONIANS.
Author nf ' Rodericie Hudson," "I)isisy Mil

lar," etc. 12imo. $1.71

"So claver thbat a thnughtiui rî'adcv eau
harîly wish aly part ni if unwrittemi. Tics
treatmeut ut tise subjeot wbicha Soins the
central tîmeme, the 'WOunmu's Probubln.' le
mssatarly, and 'The Bosgtoiimns' je inmiunamyrespects a mosl impartial and convilîciucg
argum eut ui tics consarvatlve sida." Ilealocu
Daily Aifvertier.

"No writer nf Our flay exeels Iiiii in the
art ft pvsning bis eharaýcters 'sibl perfect
distinctaa Without 'saste ni wnrds ha
sketches pictures that for vivitîneas are un-
surpassed. Not a hume is hîmrrîfi. Not a fea
lova ii Iaickinig."-i'rifirci Couarant.

"Mr. Jaimes'a ski il, cleverneas, sud delicacy,
ln deserlhlng tha haterogeneous charactars
that chlialer arounol. the chiai nues canuot bu
ton much admirad. Me Tiaints uipou ivovy
Wtth au lufluitelmal tosmch as ligsit and filn
as Miss Asmatns, aud bo bais ahuridaut feu-i
City Of pbrasaOiogy of whicb Miss Auîsten
neyer dreamed."-Eveeting Telegcaic.

Mfcemillicns c& COmpaiili's New Illusrmteel
Cataîegce of BIoks smiffile for prellmîfs will
fis &erf fi-es by mail on applcaion, .ddres
thue pue hlisheus.

MACMi'-lLAN & 00.3
112 Fourth Ave., New York,

AN'D ALL R0OKSTORES.

À SA.l MA GUNDI 0F NE W

COOKERY, BIOGRAPBYD
GEORGE H. PICARD'S NEW NOVEL,

611 Bloniface.
A NOVEL. By the author of IIA Mission

Flower,' aud "lA Matter of TaLste."
The scelie je placed inl London, and the

chief charactors are three Amnericans sudj
several Scotch iceoiple, portrayed with the flue
toucb of this rising novelist. Most delicate
aud enjoyable wit and satire pervadfe the
story, which is an lnteresting one.

Large lOîno, un1 fine laid paper, attractively
cotnd ini vell'iic clntb, witlî couveultional.
design of thistit',, $1.50.

R'eal. People.
A volume of iiew shlart stories. 13y Meay-ion

Wilcox former)lv an editor of the New REng-

prses "A Spaliisb-Amneriensu Engagement,"
",Keepsakes," etc. Attractively priuted.
Tastefully hounîl in clo h, $1.00.

AN INTERESTING NEW SERIES OF
AMERICAN VERSE.

The volumes rnow ready are 'omnposed
la rgely ut brigbt vers ds sovioe, anuI fuiture
omunhebrs ofnil us,desc u Mi ho, iii genarai, of
tlic saine nature. Deiightful' in siza, aud
quiet, tareful bli dingt.

1. Cal) aiid Belis.
Bly Sainirel Miii brn Peck.
Spafrkljnig verges, somne of which, bave ap-

peaired iluicu Ceiltiry aud Other wellt kown
publications.

2. Poinit Lace and
1anionds.

By Gao. W.,Itat!er.
A new edlition nf fisl wolfdorfully suceceisfiii

littie volume Of1 vers do soitie, witb mnany ail-
îlitjion andii ravisions.>

liEfi 1 voliune, Rizevir leimo, froni îiw
piates, on vcvy fine) lsild palier. Olive gret il
velluin cl<cthb ovellcd 1orde, gui tops. neat
orname 0tatioo 1. gld, $1.00.

Uifiform witc Point Lace aud Diamonds"
in siZe, binung and jric --

The BadI IIabIits of Gooti
, ociety.

lOy Cieorge A. Baker.

WELICO\ NE S ES.

The Good 'E ng f"Lt.
ThirclSerins. N 11ow leuy Winw stampatter de4igli Ly F. G. Atwol lt,$2'50.

New Editions of the Buccosilful First Two
Sories.

Lite's Verses.
Second Sertes. Illustrated l)y Mitchell,

Breunan, Atwood, AtcVickar, Hlerford, Sterner
and Otiiers. Siiloîlar ta tue Pirat Series, but
eontelining se]actions nfilmore roceunt date.
F111 cd witil itllustratiotie, Hionue of which an-
pear lui the Firet Serios. AuIple-groeenclotji,
aLttc'activelIy o)rlnîulec iu colores aud goid,8 1.W0.

A NEW "1MURREl 1300K.

The. Book of Entrees.
A compantun ta the successiul -IFifty Snups

aud I'ifty Staade," by the saine author, Thos.
J. Murrey, tOrniiariy profassional caterer of
tlic Astor R-ouge, New Yorie; Contin2ental
ftInaPiaepîiadohr edn oes
a(uthOr of " Valuable Cooking ReoceiptR.",

Mr. Murrey's own veceipts lover 125 i lu Om
ber) for entrees of ail varieties. InvaRiable
for dininers, lunches, late breakfasts, etc.

IlImo, boards, 50 cents; cloth, 751 cents.

A iiew sortes nf importance, in whicb two
volumes are uow ready.

The Lives of the Presidents.
Written so ais to intoeeet ail readers, cape-

cis.lly yoing peopie, andi designed Obn
strietly accurate and valuable, and ta give
the resuitsonithe latest researcb. The inten-
tion is ta cuake it the standard series nf ils
elass.

]iach volumn i2mo, froini uaw type, on gond
palier, svflh iilumtrtitmous. Bouefi unifori 1
11) rcd cloth, with attractive desigus in 1black
sud caotd on envers, abowing Portraits nf
Washlugton, Litncoin, Grant, sud Garficidl.
rach volume, $1.2.5,

Il O)lf,0Gle WVASHINGTON.
2. !JLYSSE78 S. GJL4N-T
13Y WILLIAM 0. STODDARD,

Author nf "Tlhe Lite of Abrahamn Lincoin,"
"Dah Itinzer," "esau Hardeiry,"1 etc.

Otimer volumes !in Preparatin. Il The i.ie
of Grant" ie poublisbed ont ni ifs chrono-
logicat orler becaiuse ni flic prasent gr,.st in-
tevest in the subject.

L.- Auv of the ab ova books eau h bc d ici
your boolîseller, or will ha sent to cnyad£remat ptlhîileev' exPenlse On recelipt of nîlvîr-
tised Puu'cc, if this publication is menjtiniielj.
New catalogeansd ilnminaied circuler r(ent
tvee to a a'cdcesR if fle noaire of this puil)ti-
cation is mntiomed. Contelas fil dlescrilp
tiOns0 ni mauy nsew booksand art publications,

WHITE, STOKE~S & ALLEN,
P0P3LISHERS,

182 6th Ave., New York City.

lliuli1or, Miifi & Co.s
NE W BOO0KS.

THE MADONNA 0F THE TUBS.
fly E L.ZAumeTiý1 STUA PILPS, author ni

"The~~~ Gae jr""son" tbe Gales," etc.
With iorty tbrcc fuil page sud smaller illus-
trations, including figure, landscape, sud
marine subjects, by Rose TURNER and GEo.
JI. CLEMENTS. 12mo, tastefully bnund, $1.510.

A toucbtng story, admirable pictures, sud
tasteful ioachanical axacution malue tbis a
very attractive, yet inaxpeusive, gift-book.

HOLY TIDES.
By Ms. A. D. T. WITNEY, author of "Il ou-nyborougli,' "Tics Gaywnrthies," etc. Square

16mo, baautifuii.y printed sud boilni, 75 cents.
A tastefii booke nf thouglitfui poatry. ceae-

bratiug the " rod-letter " days ni the Cburcb-
Advet, Christmas, Eptpliany, Lent, Wht-sunday,Trinity, sud Raster-dayswtiichecom-MemOratc avents notable lu the religions ex-

perience of mankind.

APPLIED CHRISTIANITY.
lOy WVasuhemeTOme GLÂDDEN, anîbor nif lThe

Lordsm Prayer." l6fhno, $1.25.
Conten)tsi: Clu istiatidty aud Wealth; le La-bour a Conmodity? I he Strengtiaiid Weak-ness ni iiocialism; le it Peace or War ?i ThoLabourea andiflic Cliorches; Tbroe Dangers

-Chrisiamity aud Social Science, Chcristiau-ity and Popuiar Amusements, Christiauity
and Popiliar Eduicatin.

This is a pecultarly timeoly sud significaut
book. Il dliscusses Nwltli gceat atîilily sud
singular candour Romae of the iiost impcortaut
questions whicbl egitate pindeva s iety d
cnsperctively demrand serions o ider o'n.

TILE LOîiD' Pl? ER.
lOy WÀSee À Y. Naîv E3Lln

BECKON N S FOR EV DAY.
A Catienc ar f Thoughb. iraugtifet by Leîjy

LAnýiiOr, e 'r of " Brasing nio the BotIter
Lufe,' etc. $1,00.

Mis% Larcuni lias bl e gathered, ronc c very
wide rauge of mu ors, p)assages ni special
value for bellic ugeetîctu, encouragemlent,
sud consolai'

ORIENT.
Ilcing the Tccctb Volume ni Boston Monday

Lectures, witc îreludos ou Curraut Eveots,
andFlive Appendices. By Josl,,'nl Coor. With
a finle steel Portrait. $1.50.

This book comîprise5spix or thelectursgiven
by Mr. Cooke i0 11t53. They treat Palestine,Egyct. muid the Fultuce)ici Islam; Advancell
Tbouglbt in loidia; ehub Chunder Sen sud
HMndc Tisi; WVoncsui'H Work for Women
in Asia; Japan, the Self-Retornied Ifermit
Nation; sud Australia, the Pacifie Ocoeu, anmd
International Rieiormi.

TEN DOLLARS ENOUGR,
BOyCMvII'Uccacms O\ItN. 16111, $1,00.
A lmouselcold book ni reuîarkablu value.

'Tie writav talle a pleasaut story, aui woeavea
loito if recipt's aud excellent directiocns for
houselieepiing The .9tory s.ppeared selimully
in Gocie Hessekeeping, sudf lias Yocceived the
unqoalifled comnmeudation cIf msov wlmo have
tested tbe recîpes atmd followed tb. mugges-
tions.

AGASSIZ'S LIFE AND WORKS,
New unifovmi edlitn in six voluiie(s, imîlud.

iug:-
Life andi Letteesl. 13y Mrs. Agassiz. 2 vols.

l2mo, $4.00
Geologieal Sketches TWo Suries. l2mo,

$1.50 ecut.
-Met hoels cf Stucly in Notlirai Histore. l2mo,$1,50.
A Joumcey iii .Brcsil. Illustratea. 1loo,$2150.
The Sel, 6i vols. 12mo, $10.00.

THE GREAT DEBATE.
A lonipieta Report ni flic numrorcîcle Di,-

cussion clice Meeting ni tbe Amen call Board
ni Conlimisemouaers for Foreigni Missionjs ait
Das Moinas, Octohar 7, 1886. 8vo, large typco,863 pages, palier 25 oeuts,

SFor sale hy ail Booksellers. Sent byVmail, pfost-pafid on receipt ni prie hy lteô
Publi Ilors,

HOUQHTON, MIFFLIN & COIS
BOSTON.

NewMusic.
SIGNOR TOSTI'S NEW SONGS.

JUST PUBLISFIEI.

MYLOVE AND 1-D, E & F. 4c
Q LADY OF MY LOVE-F & Aîo

STEPHEN .&DAMS' NEW SONGS8
JUST PUBLISHED.

THE WIDE WIDE SEA-Eb.. .50e.

VANDERDECKEN- C& D... 5c.

J. L. MOLLOY'S NEW SONGS.
JUST PIJBLISI-ED.

CLAUDE DUVAL-F .......... 50.

LEETLE YAN- C..............50e.

NEW DANCE M'TSIC.
JUST PUIISIIED.

JITYLE SA.TLORS WALTZ.. . .. 6oe.
A. G. Crowc.

I(;HT AND MORN WALTZ. ,6oc.
P. Burahossi.

S'ýHORT AND SWEET POLKA..4 0c.C. Lowilciau.
o0

0f ail Music Dlealers, or nailed frc on recaipt
of ic.mmkcd price by the

Anglo-Canridian Music Publishers'
Assoeiatîon (Limited.)

PSd hmirnh 8treet, Toronto.

Tlio Ati1antie lonth1y
FOR 1887

Wili coutaiu, lu additiIon to the hast Short
.

Storias, Sketches, Essaya, Pnetry, anmd
cimmu, two Serl Stolias:

Tite Second Son,
loy

MURs. MI. 0, W. OLcvccsjc', andi T.Ii. ALuissemu'

Paul Patoff,
lIy F. MÂntioN Ci%ÂwyoeIî autcor of "lA Ro-

man Singer, IlDr. laîmace," etc.,

Papers on Anmerican iï stoi
13Y JONu FtSmts:,<:

Whnsa pravinus paliers baîve biem .eanm,M
ahly iutarosting, Bo full oi iu~pt~t~<u
80 geuarauiy popular '

Frenîch aiîd E.~1s
A conltn ualomni lb te admsirabcleapecrs c9mn

paring tb Franlcl aîîd Emglislî leujilq
y G. HAMI:TON.

Âsas id Poeîns, J
lyOL "t \VmucumLI, iOLMIC5.

À'uton iiiiy eýxpücleil frocu Jatices
Rus.seli Lucweil, Jolis irc'iileîif wbittiu',
liuna \VnwcîmHginFcoil, cliarles Dud-ley\Vîvuer, E. C. Steduian, Hrist W. Pres-
tu, Sarahi Orne Jawett, Chartes Egbert Cvad-
dlock, Arthur Sherburne Hardy, Henrmy Calcult
Lîcige, Effith M. Thlomnas, Hovace 1. ,Scldoer
George E Woodherry, George 1' rederie Par-
sous, Mauîrice Tlmomuîaou, Lucy Larcorît, Calia
'Ihaxtar, -fahl Bomv ougbis, Jaunes l'rsamnat
Clarkîe, l'bl..tab Rins Pg niBaf
'rry, andi mamy otiiers. 1,Bafr

TEIMS: $4 00 a yaar lu advance, pestaga
trait; 315 cenîts a numbar. Witb superb ii,-
sizi' portrait nf Hiawthorne, Emnarson, Long-
fellow, Bryant, lYhittiar, L icl or Houae,5511 cteli additiouiai îiortraft, $100

The Novembor and DeceMber numabers
of th1e Atlantidc wlin ' a sent, free of charge
to uaw subsoribers whosa subscriptîOlna
are recelved before December 20th.

l'natal Note.i aucd Money ave at the 2-is. utfliie sonder, andf tbevuiova ramittaucas shmniildhoeinada ly uîcuuatY-ordlev, drait, or regis.toe id

UH~ A A L H-oughto Miffl CoC 9KI GýTREET EASHT, TORONTO 
4 Pnu.k '

5
ns'E Ielosilu.

EWGOODS.
Thý finestdeer d elu Canada, for sale

or inspection, Compvistng Breakfast, Dinuer,
Des iert sud Tea Sets, Budroomi Services, Cul
Table Glassware, Table Ornaments in vcrioty, ___________________
Fairy Lamps, Flower Pets for halls, Pedes-Um
tais foi: halls or stair landings, Garden Seats Etigish make. Establislhed 1860.sud Pots, sud ah useful tbings for kitchen
purposes at the iowest prices in the Ci t

y, as 1 USED BY THE BEST PENMENIbuy fo cash Notad for superiority of matai, uniormityaud dsrability. Sold by ail stationeri tinGLO VER HARRISON, Importer. United Sîaîeri &ii Oarlad.

i
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